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Sen ors Alexa Fo som
Hfll nd Andrew 

omberg address 
college sexuality 
Issues through a skit 
at this annual event. 
Campus Sex was held 
this year in the Chris 
Knutzen Center 
Wednesday Sept. 17. 

Men's soccer 
locks off aJumni 
game tomorrow 
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Garfield Street 
photo essay 
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Students warned about file sharing, piracy 
JAY JAHNSEN 
Mast news intern 

Napster's reign as the king of file 
sharing was destroyed a few years ago 
by a lawsuit from the Recording 
Industry Association of America (RIAA). 
Still, many sites . uch as Gro ster and 
Kazaa contmue to allow people across 
America, including students at PLU, to 
wap thci:r mp3 files across cyberspace. 

The RlAA filed 291 additional Jaw• 
suits against piracy as of Sept. 7 .. 
How ver, this time th law·uits were 
aimed not at the W, sites themsel es, 
but at the patrons that used the sites 
( www.cnetnews.com). 

While no PLU students have been 
sued by the RIAA, the university has 

adopted policies to limit file sharmg on 
the c;:impu. networ . Theoe rules w re 
put in place o ·er the past few years to 
remove liability to the university should 
such an incident occur 

Currently, compani - like Universal 
Studi and Me · F ce, in additio to 
the RIAA, sear for downloaded files 
by looking for .frequently shared ngs 
and movies such as Bobby McFernn' _ 
"Don'· Worry Be Happy," Green Day's 
"Minonty," and Avnl L1vigne's 
"Complicated." 

When suspect file::-are spotted, the 
companies use the IP numbers associat
ed with he.files to trac th back to the 
original user. The university is notified 
when this turns out to be an on-ampus 
shldent. 

PLU often receives these notices in 

large groups, £or examp]e, 
PLU will e notifie one week 
of several Metallica com
plamts and another week of 
several complaints by 
Univer l for stolen movie . 
Whe PLU receiv Lh se 
notices, 1t passes them along 
to the students in question 
\ 1th warnings not let it 
happen again. 

"We try to make it clear to 
the student what their respon
sib1li ties are," Davi Allen, 
assistant director of Network 
& Communication Services 

See FILES 
Page 5 

Gone are the days of free dow loada. 

Campus Concierge: ink o all things PLU and beyond 

Photo i,y Ml,- R,_ 

SeTilor Michelle Oullette waits 1or the desk worker et the revamped UC 
Information center. Cempus Conclerg now offera a variety of services 
lncludlng phone directory Info and community box office. 

EMMA COULSON 
Mast ews intern 

Like a hotel go-to person for information and 
event organizing, the Campus C ncierge can 

elp a student talk to a professor, fmd the near st 
Wi -Mart, and try to answer other iscella eous 

meal pla s on paper; now the sy tern is on file on 
the Internet, which is faster and more straightfor
ward, said Natha 

The desk also h sts the Commuruty Bo Offic 
for local events. A student can either call or walk
up during the desk hours or use the online W b 
site (http:/ /www·.plu.edu/-cb /home.html) to 
purchase tickets to football games and other PLU 

questions. A student ca even 
purchase a bus pa s lhrough 
Campus Concierge. 

With a new name and added 
services, the former Lute Card 
and Information desk is the 
one-stop place to put bucks on 

Campus Concierge 
X 7457 

Phone directory 
xO 

~vents during the year. The box office is 
open online 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week, and 365 days a year. 

"1 bought tickets to Hamlet for my 
dad and me last year," said ~ophomore 
Erin Donnilhome. "It is nice to be able to 
bu}' tickets [at the Campus Conciergel 

a Lute Card, cu tomize a meal plan, get campus 
and community information, and buy tickets to 
local concerts and sporting vents. 

"It is good work experience to help the stu
dents," said juni r Heather Nathan, a desk-wor.k
er at Campus Concierge "Everyone is very 
fnendly.'' 

The University added these new features to 
present a more profession 1 and easier way of 
helping students, and especially to manage the 
meal plans. Previously, the staff ept track of all 

without having to stand in lme.'' 
Th~e is a a weekly survev in which visitors 

to the site can partake. ·n asks 'a simple question 
Ike th1~ week's "Where Le; the best pizza within 5 
miles of PLU?" then the site selects a participant 
to receive five dolla in Lute Bucks. 

See CONCIERGE 
Pages 
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Env·ronmental Services donations help charities 
CAniERINE ENGSTROM 
Ma t new intern 

Every year Environmental Services donates 
extra food, bt!dd.ing, clothing, books and personal 
care items to charities like The To.coma Rescue 
M1ss1on, Llcamas Community Center, Platinum 
H.M, th Roy Food Dank and Goodwill Indubtries. 
This r~ar, . more than 

products. 
Environmenta I Service col

lects all the recycling from the sta
tionc in the 1 - · dence halli and 
other buildings. Last year PLU 
saved $26,000 by recycling. 
McConathy said the school recv
des 338 pius tons of material, a 

year. 
From the donations 8,000 pounds of items 

were donated. 
Although clothing 

donatiom, wt!re higher 
this year, food and per-

Recycling 
savings: 

of the students and fac
ulty, Sallie Brova1, a 
retired PLU Student 
Life employee, t k 
the best items an sold 
them to raise mone , 
for chariti~. 

·onal ar donation 
\l\ere down. Tn additi m 
to the end-o -year dona· 
tioru, blan~ ; were also 
coll m'Cl over tl1L• um
mer trom U1e Conterenct• 
an Events ~roup and 
given to charity 

Last year, 
PLU saved 

$26,000 
owing to its 

recycling program 

~1, d natcd lhe 
monev raised to 
Habitat tor Hum.aruty 
and h r church. which 
provides sernce: tor 

Envi1 nm ntal 
Servic Coordinator Barbara tcC nathv sa1d 
item~ donated had, ''lost their PLU lite, but to me 
they we.re not so ba . " 

With lhi. attitude she ha made an norm >us 
effort through her department to prevent PLU 

verflowing the ''waste stream" with re-usable 

tht> \ltanito cuuntv. 
Brown ironed and wash~d all the cloth and 

old them to earn aboul 1,320 for her auses 
What didn't sell she donated to the Tac ma I cue 
Mission. 

This is the second year in a row that Brown has 
h lped with the donations. 

Pl>oto lly Allay Spn/11 

Environmental Services Coordinator Barbara Mcconathy heacled up the 
donation project this year. ore tnan 8,000 pounds or donation ml!terlal 
were given to local charities. 

Lutes gather in Red Square for nationwide prayer 
KARYN OSTROM 
M st news reporter 

On Wednesday morning, members 
of the PLU community gathered in Red 
Square for a time of prayer and reflec
tion sharing a moment with students 
around the country and world. 

Germany, India, fapan, Kenya, 
Roma ia, South Korea, Philippines, 
United · gdom and Uruguay. 

RHA Christian Activities Director, 
Jaime Skarshaug, and 

school years, said the unity resulting 
from praying for her school and nation 
with her peers was e most valuabl 
part of the prayer time. 

me to be with fellow students who are 
here for the same rea on I am." 

The th e for See ou at the Pole 
this year was "C nsum ." Skarshaug 
read from J Kings 18:36-39 which told 
the story of the Israelites' surrender to 
God. 

See You at the Pole (SYATP), a 14-
year-old nationwide student-led event, 
is practiced in every state. National 
Network of Youth Ministries reported 
that more than 2.5 million teenager: 
participated in SYATP last year. 

It was also reported that the pro
gram boasted participants from coun
tries including Australia, Bahamas, 
Canada, China, Dominican R~public, 

ASPLU Director of 
Religious Relations, 
Ryan Schulz were 
responsible for bring
ing SYATP to PLU. 
Skarshaug said the 
event has not taken 
place on campus for a 
number of years and 
she would like to see it 
become a tradition. 

Skarshaug, who par
ticipated in SYATP 
throughout her high 

"It is an awesome 
experience. It 
means a lot to me 
to be with fellow 
students who are 
here for the same 
reason I am." 

Junior Elizabeth 
Galbraith 

Junior Elizabeth 
Galbraith, who was at 
The Pole Wednesday 
morning, remembered 
a particular SYATP 
gathering during high 
school as being a time 
for prayer and healing 

fter the loss of a mem
ber of her student 
body. It is no an 
important day for her. 

"It is an awesome 
experience," Galbr ith 
said. "It means a lot to 

" ... Elijah stepped forward and 
prayed, ' .. .let it be known today that 
you are God ... that you are turning 
their hearts back again.' ... then the fire 
of the Lord fell, and consumed the 
burnt offering ... when all the people 
saw it, they fell on their faces; and they 
said, 'the Lord, He is God ... "' -1 
Kings 18:36-39 (NIV, NAS). 

For more information, visit 
www.syatp.com 

Wild Hope Project funds vocation exploration 
KARYN OSTROM 
Mast news reporter 

"What are you gmng to do 
with you one wild and pre
cious llie?" President Loren 
Anderson asked students dur
ing the Convocation Welcome 
and Addres 
~ question, quoted from a 

poem by Mary Oliver, lli the 
emphasi f The Wild Hope 
Project Explonng Vocation at 
Pacific Lutheran University; 
five-year pro1ect funded by a 
$2,000,000 grant from the Lill 
£ndowment ln • 

A11derson's State of the 
Univtr ity addres· n Sept. 3 

identified three vi ·i ns for the 
project: 

"[The l Project is designed to 
1) challenge students tograppl 
with voe tion in an intelle tual
ly rich and world-engaged way, 
2) nurture students appropn
ately to claim meaning and pur
po·e for their lives, and 3) culti
vate faculty and staff to become 
more reflective, and to discover 
the .res uro s that our Lutheran 
heritage ofterc. for this task." 

The purpose of the Explurmg 
Vocation Project is to provide 
re,. urces and encouragement 
for students to reflect and focuo: 
on ocati n, purpo!ic, and 
meaning. The our disciplin~· 

•,:... 

The Mast 

of de elopment that will be 
slTessed through the pro1ect's 
activities are intellect and imag
inati n, c Mection to the larger 
world, personal development 
and faith/sprrituality. 

Specific resources may 
include enhanced servic~leam
mg courses, reflection groups 
for returning study abroad stu
dents and appearance~· by out-
ide scholars 

First-year tudents may take 
part in an extensive orientJtion 
program, while Advising, 
Career Oe\'elopment, and 
Campus Mini trv may hire 
more p~onneL ore training 
ma · be a, ail.able for ·idence 

The best weekly student-run 
paper on ca01pus 

mastnews@plu.edu 

hall staff. 
Faculty and -staff will be 

encouraged to forus on voca · 
tion and reflection in their 
respective ubjects. In tum, they 
may partake in study seminars 
and rotrr-ats for advisors and 
new farull) members. 

The project is sta tfed by 
Professor of Philosophy Paul 
Menzel, Asst tant to the 
Academic Advising Director, 
Opal Huston, Dir~ctor of 
Student Involvement and 
Leader hip; Kathle1m Parrell, 
and Proies or of Religion 
Patnoa Killen. 

11embers of the Lill\ famii\• 
founded the Lilly Endowment, 

Inc. in 1937 for philanthropic 
purposes. lilly is a pharmaceu
tical company based in 
Indianapolis. Money from the 
endowment was distributed to 
38 other 111Stitutions thi. year. 

s~rrowuf !/OUtseg--?u/tfi. styft. 

">k about fn · :.wing w;tllct whh 
qllllh ln11 purrh&t'! 

1 ~ 1115A.SL 
:'ll!fillliiiiiii __ _.., (Oppt><;u·• tlw 

WA=F{;.~·A-1 ·K. p t;t ()ffi(' .) 

I !:=. 383-2041 
r. <, ·.-... ·-.; ,-, tt· 1~ I ,~ ;, ,·, •.1 \ 
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Chinese Culture Fair 

PLU celebrates Chinese music, art, theater and games 
LINDSAY TAYLOR 
Mast news intern 

The Chinese Culture Fair 
offers stude ts opport nities 
to xperience Chinese music, 
art and theatrical performanc
es. Sponsored by the Wang 
Cent r and PLU's Chine. e 
Studi s, the fair is scheduled 
for Sept. 20 from 11 a.m. to 10 
p.m. in the Mary Baker Russell 
Music Center 

Tomorrow, Chmese Kunqu 
opera masters grai.:e Pacific 
Lutheran Univer ity on their 
first tour of the Northwest. 
The perfommnce is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. in Eastv ld 
Auditorium. unqu pera, an 

ancient tradition, is renowned 
for its elegance. Originally 
shown only to royal or 
wealthy families, the Kunqu 
opera uses symbolism and is 
known for poeti a dialogue 
and gentle dance movements. 

The performers strive for 
beauty in every word, song 
and movement. Harmonious 
bambo flutes and other tradi
tional Chinese instruments 
ace mpany performers. 

Interactive worksho s, 
music demonstrations, paint
ing, and cultural videos a re 
a\ ailable to attendees. Th~ 
two-person Chinese Lion 
dance, a Chine Nel\ Year tra
dition said to bring ~ood luck, 

will also be preformed. 
Weiqi, an ancient Chinese 

game known in the West as 
"Go," was once considered 
one of the four necessary skills 
of Chinese gentlemen. The 
game's popularity is qui kly 
covering the globe. Attendees 
of the Chinese Culture Fair 
will have a chance to learn 
how to play from regional 
masters. This event is co-spon
sored by the Tacoma o lub. 

For m re information about 
the fa.Ir, call (253) 535-7577 or 
e-mail wangctr@plu.edu. 

Chinese Culture Fair 
Schedule of Events 

Watch the Region l I tasters of Go! 
11 a.m-6p.m 

Mary Baker Ru:sell Music Center, Room 322 

M ·ic, Painting and Calligr phy orkshops 
on I. 5 .m. 

• ar B.tker Ru.s. ell Musi~ Center 

Kunqu O~ra 
performanc 

7 fl.Ill. 
Ea•avold uditorium 

Regents' award recipients invest fresh energy into school and interests 

Three fre hmen receive the annl.lal Regents' Scholarship award. renew
able ft>r four year and equal to full PLU tuition. Above'. Alysss Hertel ,s 
talang her experier,ce at PLU beyond the textbooks. 

Avent,'s Bia--Senices 

Make seriou pending money 
the easy way when you donate 
plasma al Aventi Bio-Servi es. 

Hundreds of college students like you 
are already enjoying the benefits: 

• Collect generous fees, paid imm diately after ev ry donation! 
• ReJax under the care of our staff of competent and friendly 

healthau professionals! 
• Feel greal knowing you've done a good deed - Donating plasma 

helps save lives! 

·-----------~----~----~-----, 1 Don't miss out on this chance to earn 1 
1 good money on your own schedule! 1 

: Call (253)588-1224 : 
I Or Stop By 10506 Bridgeport Way SW Srnte C1, Lakewood WA 984991 

Rrst time donors: Bring in this ad for an extra $5 on your 
first visit. 

/(s a f)rll\t1/ul 1Jri11g 

JANE KO 
Masi news report 'r 

Conv, ation was in high 
spirits as incommg freshman 
piled in 1n uditorium, 
greeted lau.-.e and mil-
ing tarnlty un !\l nda}, Sept. ~-

!any schulrush,p recipient 
Wde ackn , led~ed, including 
the Lhree fre-;nmen Jwarded the 
Regent.' Scholarship this year 

TI1e Rcgl·nb' chofar. of the 
das~ of 2007 are !'\ly-ssa Ht!I'tel, 
Amanda l'.-itton and R nan 
Rooney Recipients arc reqwred 
to maintain a 3. GP to retain 
their schoJ.1r5hip 

Hertel fm s lhat being a 
&,gents' ScholJr s more than 

. i, d 

l t 
m ,pl 0 t 
LI tte, I 
more t ·ung. y u lry 

OTL' uu w1I1 find your 

viii 1Cipatc 
in ~ , l ll lh as, 

•in b, cn,itv 
lie tudenl 

YPung 

HI DE LIE 

Patton .ind R,1oney are equ J
I· involved 

This year, Patto11 wrmts to 
participate in Campus ,1in· -try 
and Bible -.,Ludie.; run for 
i\Sl'LU, i, 1m'<ilved tn th£> art 
depJrtm ,nt; and plans to, olun
tt:t.'r off campu . 

"IPLL' h.,-.j a nice almo-.
pherc because c •cryo·ne 
friendlv here. 
The trees and 

and pr ltv t>xciLing. I'm ll•Ok-
ing fon-vard lo thic: \ ear.'' 

Rnone) u, cmn.:ntly running 
for hall ,: ncil; inv lved in 
sp cx:11 ano debate; and h,1 
-;u tilute positmn t tlw 
Hinde-rli • tront de_k. v 'hen 
a ked abnut hi goals for this 
\Par, R mcv (onfid nil, 
i·ephed, "Tu •~t 40 i11 all m: 

da ses, but .{ 
don't neL-rl the 

land~":ape 
make PLU 
seem like i.t 
own little 
w rld," l'atton 
said 

In addition, 
"Patton i. deter
min d, "to be 
ilS in 1 d il:,, 

p ~-ible, ta!,;
ing sum' h.il
lengin~ ·' ss-

"If I feel like I was 
giving something 
back to PLU in the 
four years I'm 
here I'll be satis
fied." 

A's ior the 
scholarship; it' 
f( rm) ·elf. I also 
would like to 
work on trom
bone in concert 
band, and con-
tinu • th • abili
ties I had prc:1c
tic d mu h., llv 
in l11gh scltool ,-; 

Honan Rooney 
Regents' Scholar 

Roon y put 
reLiprncatin ' 
his rew an:ls ,m 

the tl p , f hi · I i-;t. 
., ,·anting to 

well, work hard and Lo tr a 
iii( e bH t \'eryth1ng, and '-ee 
how it goe .. " 

R me aid Hinderli~ I lall is 
"the plm::c to bi.I'' on campus. 

"I go tO meet th people in 
the HJII b · JW,t hanging out in 
lhe lounge," Rl,oney said, 
"Everything else still eem new 

"l also feel tl1LII PLU hil1:
g1wn su mud1 tc me. LOnsidcr
ing hal I'm a kid from A(ac;k, 
o .. .if J fo I lik" I wil giving 

something back to l'LL in the 
four years I'm here, I'll be !>ahs
li d." 

Pholo by Andy Spn,Jn 

Ronan Roone.y Is 
also getting 
involved by running 
for a hall council 
pos1t10n In 
Hlnderlle Hall. 

Pharo by llmly Spnln 

Amanda Patton 
plans to Invest her 
energy Into run
ning for ASPLU 
office. 
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guyen awarded Pickering Foreign Affairs Fellow 
CHRISTINE CREVUNG 
Ma~I new. mt Trn 

At the ag of nine, TJ,u 
~uyen w s thrust into 

Amencan sucictv without a 
word of Engli_ h to .::ommllni
.;ale with On Ma 16, 2ll03, sht: 
fie\.\ from Wa.,hmgt n to 
VJTginia to the I oreign service 
Institute for her inkr.•iev. ,h 

Ei.nali t fur I h Pickermg 
Forl:'lgn Affo1rs F !lo \' aw,n 

Last spr 111g, at the age o 20, 
N~uyen recel\ t<!l the Pickering 
Fellow award a. a m ·ear 
. rudent at I aclfic Lutheran 
Unj ersitv. 

The a\'.vard ure! that he 
,.,,ill have th fund lo tu i. h h r 
undergraduate de •ree and ma\ 
go on to earn ht.!r mastcrs with 
all xpense~ paid. The av.,• rd 
, I o grants her .a position with 
U. . Foreign Ser. icl:!S tor five 
ve.:t~. 

A one ot 20 .. tudi!nl. nal10n
wide lo receive thL• award, 
Nguyen 1s fll1\\ recot,,'l1ized • s 
ont.' ot Pl LJ'5 mo:t ac orn
pli.-hed student,. During th~ 
ne ·t tvvo years, the Pickenng 
Fcllow :.cholarship will place 
her with internship. located in 
pl,1ces such a - Wa hington D C. 

1ntere,L tu tlin: ign en ices. 
Math, uven said, "1., JU. t 
omething to keep me on m\· 

toe:_,. 
guyen has traveled a lung 

road. Sht' moved to the united 
Statl'!> with her parents ,mJ her 
IWl• :ilder br 1th1: r · fr m 
Vietnam tin tie late 1980s. She 
went throu~h iourth grad!:! 
without ::.pea mg a word of 
Engl~ h and didn't excel in the 
l.,n~ungc 
until her 
fi-th grade 

The "'a: nd -v.i~ trom the \\an • 
Center v. hich had been granted 
tour milli1 n dollars t(l b gin it. 
program. The· gave her anoth
er 51 ,00(1 to urthcr her research 

As an mtem in Vietnam with 
U.S. Foreign and Commercial 

nice, gu ·en hdped prep,
rarions tot market research 
tra<.le mi sion lo ietnam. he 
attended onte.iences, seminar-. 
and on her . eetmd .;ummer m 

\ ietnon,, she 
p e at a de, 1-

opmenl seminar 
tor the N ESAI 

"I think PI-U is really 
a community· a 
place to expand,· 

a branch from 
lht! U. . In addt
Lion to all lhi · 

,uven 
how' h, 

t h e 
Pre id nl' 

Thu Nguyen, 
Pickering Foreign 

Affairs Fellow 

tUI\l! tll 

tO V T 

, irk. 
b • her birth 
piaL;e, guven 
tau~hl 
Vietnam es 
dan 111g to 
group oi I 6 gu 

for eight years. Dunng her ec
md year , t PLU, b 1~, , , 1-

u.nteercd al ,1 jU\·enile detC>ntil,n 
center, tutorm ~ resident m 
math, writi'lg, .1nd readinp; 

Photo tiy M/n.,,,• Rios 

P ckerlng Foreign Affairs Fellow Thu Nguyen Is one of only 20 tu-

For guyen the schoforshtp 
means securi•y, ''it make me 
feel a lot more ·c<;>mfortabi with 
v. hat I'm doing. I know I'm 
~oing to ~ct my masters." 

gu,en balances her time 
wiih a triple major in political 
science, Johal studies and 
math. Wfu.m . he entered col
kge, she expected to go into 
la\, and .o began stud ,ing 
political science. l\·rntua 15 -he 
pkked up glC1bal studies ;;ince 

-holar which paid ior half ot 
her tuitmn al PLU, the 
Wash.ingtL,n cbie ·er which 
granted her 1/i00 and she 
rec1.1ived the Wa hington 
Sch ~Jar which va!- funded b 
Bill G,1t 5. and me.ant f r low 
mcome students. mce her par
enh lived odo~e to .chool, h 
li,·t' at he me thuu h ht>r sec
ond vear at PL 

"You'r ju t there to h Ip 
lh m," he aid. In addilion, 
1 guyen ha" also been one ol 
four Di"er tv Centcr ad,o tc 
and the Key Soci ,ty coordinator 
at PLL. 

d nts naUonwrd to receive lhe award. The award funds lhe rest of her 
undergraduate work and graTits her a position with the U.S. Foreign 
services for a flve-,year term. 

B,, the end ol her first vea I at 
PLL!, Nguren was offered tv.·o 
grant· to stud Lh connection 
bet\H'en mu-;ic and politics on 
location in Vietnam The first 
grant, \\ orth 2,0llll, :ame from 
the Ce\'E~r:sun Grant in lhe C l.lcial 
Science department at PLU. 

"I think l'LU i reolly a rnm
munitv; a place m cxpan<l," 
Nguyen said. 

he had dian~ed her ficlJ of 

1l1rough all ht>r endea\'or:, 
1guyen :still manages t0 find 

time tl1 play tenni"i and get si 
t , seVl'Jl huu.r~ 1~1 ~IL-ep verv 
rught 

Catering serv-i.ce cooks up tasty new menu choices 
STEPHANIE MATHIEU 
:via~, new intff'n 

in prices t,y .making ome ne,,., item_c; and 
package .. mol\c affordablt'. 

Two new items are the pnnini brown 
bag lune-I, prici.:!d at S7.50 per pen;on. 
and he mort> trad1U n.al I\LH.. and 
Cheese dmrur buffet al S7.00 per person. 

Although some terns have ri-; n ·n 
cosl. the pricl' for scom~s has remamed 
at 12 per dozen. 

ing it fresh," ~aid WiJ..,1c. 
The. c;itermg erviL'i'~ are u,ed by 

manvdiffcr>nfpMplc. at PLU. Clubs and 
dl:'partments u e thl:'rrt tor mt"etings 011 

campu and tud •nb 11 n e u · d lht•m t 
cal r gradualmn p;rtie, 

S1.:,1nes al't.' . lways a ht)t, hot itt'm,·• 
sail WU_ie. The Pacific Luth ran Univer iiy enter

ing service ha5 mnde some changes to its 
menu. both in the price ,md the _electfon 
off iod provided 

Some price have risen s1mpl) 
because of inflation, but the catering 
department has tried to balance lhe rise 

[The pamm brown bag lunch] maket. 
for a great I unch and i · asy lo erve," 
·a.id Catering Senior Office A..;-.islant, 
Carolvn 1ls1e 

They aL,;o ha,·e a seasonal desert 
menu. For fall, -;ome item. indude il 

,vhite hocolate lemon d11?esecake and il 

pumpkin praline cheesecake. 
"We wa11t tu make sure wear~ keep-

The 11:'W cabmng menu Gin be found 
nth!! PLU Wel .i~ •• 

Nursing association hosts campus-wide blood drive 

CAssANDRA RUSSELL 
Mast copy editor 

The Tacoma area ·s suffering from a serious shortage 
of blood plasma, jeopard.izmg the lives of many, In 
response to this crisis, PLU's chapter of Delta I ta Chi, 
a national nursing association, is sponsoring a blood 
drive for Cascade Regional Blo d Services lCRBS). The 
drive will be in the U. .'s Chris Knutzen Hall on Sept. 
24 from 12:30 to 6:30 .m. and Sept. 25 from 10:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

"A significant amount of our blood supply was sent 
to the Army hospitals in Iraq to support our troops dur
ing the war," Chirstina Pendrak, Delta Tota Chi member 
and blood drive organize1~ said. "In addition, a large 
portion of our area's repeating donors are soldiers who 
are currently deployed." 

Many people do not fully understand the pro
found impact a single donation can make. 1 re than 
60 percent of the American population is eligible to par
ticipate in blood drives, but only five percent actually 
donate. 

''People don't realize three lives can be saved 
by a single pint of blood." Pendrak said. "PLU tudents 
who gave blood last year sav€d more than 2,00, lives. 
That's a powerful contribution to society.'' 

PLU students ~vanting to donate can prepare their 
bodies by increasing consumption of non-caHeinated 
beverages) lim-
iting smoking 
and eating a 
high-protein 
meal the morn
ing of the 
blood drive. It 
is essential par
ticipants get 
between six• 
and eight 
hours of sleep 
prior to dona
tion. 

"It's unusu
al someone has 
problems giv-

"People don't realize 
three lives can be saved 
by a single pint of blood. 
PLU students who gave 
blood last year saved 
more than 2,000 lives. 
That's a powerful contri
bution to society." 

Christine Pendrak, Delta 
Iota Chi member and 
blood drive organizer 

ing blood," sa1d Pendrak "But those who are properly 
hydrated and well re5ted tend to recover more quick
ly." 

A signed permission lip downloaded from 
www.cascadeMoodcenters.org ls required from onors 
nnder 18- ears-of-age. First-hme donors with CRBS 
should bring picture id ntification. 

lndividuaL who recently received a body or ea. 
piercing using a sterile technique at a commercial 
establishment are still eligible to give blood, but people 
with a tattoo less than one- year-ol cannot participate. 
Students returning from abroad can still donate, but 
students may be deferred if they have recently traveled 
in malarial areas. 

"Students who are ineligible to donate can still drag 
a friend to the blood drive," Pendrak said. "Who do 
they know can donate m their place?" 

For more information about donation eligibility, 
please 1-877-24BLOOD or Cascade Regional Blood 
Services at (253) 383-2553. 
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RHC training: Through an environmental director's eyes 

\s En ironment, Ju ·tice and 
ersity Director ( EIDD) for 

t;id Holl. I recenllv c.om
~d a JUCSt for fun activities 

an good programs to offer 
PLU stud nts. 1 found Seeds of 
_implicity, an organuation that 

on.sored a conte.rence about 
simple living at Seattle 

mvcrs1ty on ugust 2-t 
The simplicity m v me.nt is 

fairly new to our ciety, 1ts 
growlh encouraged bv the PBS 
mm ie . ffluenza. The film 
points out that American ver 
coruumption has high non
monetary c sts such as cnvuon
mental · degradation d 
·trained social relati ships 

· •w pb.s.org/ kcts / affluenz.a ). 
Pe Te \ itb verv diverse 

. i.il in ._ iai, polhical and 
1.:nvironmental fields have 
adoptt!d the ~impbcity m ve
iJ1ent The binding factor for 
·onf rence attendees i,; the 

belief that a simplified, less con• 
umer-driven lifestyle is a step 

tn the right direction. After ee
ing Affluew..a, I would have to 
c1gree 

lore than 400 people paying 
a registration fee 01 $ r and a 
core of dedicated volunteers 
who spent hours preparing, 
attended tht! c;implicity confer
ence. As the Harstnd QDD, I 
was looking for some practical 
and appealing ways to tell peo
ple ab ut environmental, social 
justice and diversity issues on 

FILES-----------
continued from page 1 

(CATS), said. The Univer ity 
doesn't officially take a stance 
on file sharing and, "Only has 
rules for th good of the sys
tem," he added. 

To thi · end, CATS tries to 
settle all complaints on campus 
and in extremelv rare circum
stances ha e notified c1, ii 
ai1thorities. 

La ·t ·ear atPLU, 57. tudenl · 
were warned b~ L T to stop 
sh, rin, computer file·. Five f 
tho e s uden"ts were referred to 
the ·tudent Cnn uct board lor 
commuin~ to ioiatc campus 
pt11i . ATS c;t S!i""' with 

approximately 1405 online stu
dents last year and only 57 com
plaints filed with PLU, st 
students act responsibly with 
their file sharing. 

Allen expects filing sharing 
to continue to be a small prob
lem on campus this vearJ but 
adds that the u.niver ·1ty won't 
, cth,ely 5earch for violators, nor 
will il t:i!oc:k filesharing -ites 
,;;uch as azaa. Instead CA1 
will , ntinue to wor with tu
dent tn help hen make 
responsible deds1.0ns with i.;har
ing fil . 

campu and around th 
fouled as a participatory , enl, 
I thought that the Simplicity 
Conterence might offer just 
that. 

T11e conference exceeded mv 
xpecbtions. l was moti\'ated 

bv the speakers to be conscious 
of the impact my lifestyle has 
on the world the depth of the 
silllpl.tcity ideology amazed me 
throughout the d y. lt is a far
reaching concept, a videnced 
by the gre t ran e of issues that 
people. said most impassioned 
tht:m. 

The "implicity movement 
hallenges people to redefine 

the American Dream. Instead of 
sla · g away to "keep up with 
the Joneses", simplicity advo
cates urge people to enjoy their 

CONCIERGE 

Stop by the desk for tickets 
to the first football home game 
tomorrow. The tickets are free 
for students and faculty, but are 
alway needed to get into the 
games. 

For all services apart from 
diredory phone number·, call 

familie , ma e time t relax, 
and active partiopants in their 
commumtres I or people who 
want to be sociallv active, the 
draw of the irnplicity move
ment 1s liv111 • a lifestyle that 
doesn't require an 80-hour 
workweek. 

Voluntary simplicity is about 
surviving on less, treeing up 
time and resources, an never 
doln~ a job that you would not 
do for free PLU does a g d job 
of encouraging its students to 
take part m volunteer activities 
In fact, the uni ersitv mi · ·ion 
statement is, II Educating for 
lives of service." 

Service is important to a 
well-functi()ning c mmunity, 
but some world problems 
might require us to think out-

Continued from page 1 

535-7457. For directory assii:
tance ( campus offic s and stu
d t numbers), call the operator 
0) during working hours, and a 

Campus Concierge member 
will connect vou. 

After Campus Goncierg1: 
hours, dialing ''0" will recliwct 

.;ide the box and changl:' 1 ur 
core h~ -tyle habits. One great 
thing about sunplicitv 1s that it 
i verv indi 1du.:ilL he Manv 
people expr~ it in different 
wav. 

\,Ve as students are forced to 
live mon tarily simple lives, but 
the~ is. more we can do Make a 
commitment to service as a life
long goal and se how much 
you can accompli h with a uni
versity educatJon and a willing 
attitude. 

· lanv of the conference 
attendees ace doing just that. 
The} see a lot or ope for the 
future if the people of our gen
eration continue in their foot
steps. 

Editor's note: This article was 
writte11 as a first-hand account. 

students to Campus S fety 
(x7441). Dispatchers will look 

p directory infonnation; other 
<;ervices can be accessed \ ia the 
Campus C iflcierge W.eb ite 

In next week's issue of The Mast: 

We strive to give the most complete and accurate information. 
Therefore stories may be delayed. We apologize for the cliff hanger. 

ook 1or Alpha Kappa Delta Sociology awards and South Hall flooding 
stories in the Sept. 26 issue of The Mast. 

There will be a fire drill in the 
afternoon 

during the week of Sept. 22 .. 26. 

Faculty: Please be prepared to take 
roll at the emergency assembly point 

if you are in class when the drill 
starts. Give your rol sheets to the 

emergency building coordinator at the 
assem ly point. 

Students: Go to the emergency 
ssembly point for the building you 

are 1n at the time of the drill. Check in 
with your instructor, if you are m class 

when the drill starts. 
R E E CHECKING 

lelJ 1,our bank rhc jig is up. You're done with fokt.: 

free che ·ing'., m1,nthl 1 ft:~s aml vou r~ rc;HI}' for 

Wa hmgron Mutt1al' cruly Free Checking account. 

Truly free, ith 1'lo mon hly tee no matter wh ~ 

your b;ilancc, no direct ckposir requ11cmcnr and no 

charge to talk co .t tc:llcr. Reject fakcry. Go co 

any \X'a hington Mutual Fin:tndral C mer or call 

1-800-788-7000 anJ swir.:h w truly Frc:e '"'hec-king t d.ay. 

II 

F& TO TILi D l 1D.llR 
DR 1UIPIIDIE IIIIER 

llla.lFn 
DllfflR DITJMWa:E 

IIWlTHJIIIITRE 

Others: Go to the emergency assem
bly poin for the building you are in at 
the time of the drill. Check in with the 

emergency building coordinator. 

For emergency assembly points, 
goto 

http://www.plu.edu/~safety/directory 

Announcement from Jennifer Wamboldt, 
Environmental Health and Safety Manager 
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From the editor 

Don't be afraid to 
get your hands dirty 

lt' that time again. Th intere t group are preparing their 
wish lists. The candidates are preparing th~ir promises. Arnold 
is polishmg up !us English grammar. The polihcal ason is in 
full swing. And PLU 1ffers opporhmities for students to become 
educated, active citizen .. 

On N v. 11, former Illinois !)enator Paul Si on wiIJ vi. it cam
pus. He will speak to gathered students, faculty and religious 
leaders o "The Ethici. of L~adership: 1n Search of Leaders of 
Character and lntegrity." 

Simon, a former presidential candidate, is founder and direc
tor for the Public Policy Institute at Southern lllino.is 
University's Carbondale campus. Th~r h teaches public poli
cy, joumahsm and history, while working to instill a reasoned 
and ethical approach to public policy and legislah n. 

His search f r ethics in leadership may strike a cord with 
many college-age sh1dents. We are the generation so jaded and 
cynical toward government, our voter turnout is the lowest of 
any demographic. 

And it is not hard to see why. One former president said 
" ad m lips; no new taxes," and then raised taxes. Then t 
one said he did not have "sex ·th that woman" only to later 
confess · 1>ins in a well-rehearsed apology to America. 

And the sitting p ldent lli overseeing a controver ia1 war 
wilh n enemy unlike any o er we hav f.ac bef re. And 
regardless of your views of whether th war w, JUStified., it is 
our 'fightmg and dying abroad. 

This says nothing of the congressman some believe had a 
role in the disappearance f hi , oung intern, the professio 
wrestler who became governor of Minnesota and the over 120 
Hollywood reject , porn stars and lifetime bweaucrats now run
ning for California governor in an unprecedented rec.all effort. 

No wonder my generation Us its eyes when election sea n 
starts. 

ut that · no reason to give up n the proc 
Th m rican government was d igned to be an involved 

process. But mvolved also means getting messy. And Americans 
do not like messy. We like qwck answers. 

So we tum to our lected officials and say "don't cut my 
taxes," "cut my taxes," "protect us from future t rrorism threats 
but don't make us unnecessarily afraid." Arnencans complain 
about politicians and the bureaucracy that is the political 
process, but we often do nothingg more than complain. 

There are more opportunities to become involved in politics 
than just complain.in about America's self-government. Since 
our government is largely representati e, the first logical step is 
to tal and listen to the right people. Get to know your senators 
and representatives. Kn.ow where they stand on issues impor
tant to you. Let them know what .is important to you in a well
educated, non-a tagonistic way. 

Get informed about the ~sues. R ad a n wspaper. Watch a 
1 gislative session on C-SPAN. Watc the Congressional record 
and se how your representatives vote on issues important b 
you. 

And of course the best way to gel involve in your represen
tative govemme t is to vote You can have a vmce in who 
makes the decisions in government. You can choose I aders of 
mtegn and high ethical standards. 

And you cannot complam about the government if you dld 
not bothe.r acrifidng an our tu eled your representatives. 

Becom ducated. Events like the Paul Simo visit in 
No ember pro, id invaluable pportunitil!.c; for learning ab ut 
government, polil1cs and leadership in Am rica. 

Wet.an only hop PLU will provide more opportunities to 
get inv I ·ed in the political pr<1Cess. TI1e pc litical season is heat
ing up fa t. The governor race in Washington 1s wide l p~n. nd 
Wa-ihington may prove to be critiatl m the presidential primary 
with its primary election arly in the clec.tion se..t. n, March 2, 
2004.. 

So while the in.tercsl group!. hsl their needs and the polih-
i.:ins poli h tht!ir peech~, you can start learning more abuut 

what is important to you by ln •estigating what th cam.lid tes 
real! belie •e. TI,e p liti al procr&> i1 ml$ ), but Lh · ~ i:-hop 
for those who make the effort to get 111volved 

Just don't be: afraid I get y ur hand dirty. 
F01 more i11formatic111 aboat Senator P1111l Simcm', vi."li/, ,1i it tlw 

PLLI Office ojC!ztm:l1 Relations rwb ite at www.pl11.edu/-·rel. 
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EDITORIAL SEPTEMBER 19, 2003 

THE MEDI CA1tONS 't'ru'RE 
oN ARE IN THE l3AG? 

DO '/ou KN.Ow Lu\-t/l\ 1' K\f~ D 
THE'l' A gE? 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

University needs a true 
center in search fo ident·ty 

A ind of Renais:ance is 
underway at PLU, e ide c d 
by reorganization and restruc
turing within several depart
ments. Some of these changes 
are difficult; others are delight
f and have been eagerly 
embrate . 

I believe the result will be 
bette ·ervi e that is more effec
tive and student-oriented in its 
delivery. Beller coordination 
between deparhn nts and serv
ices wiil promote PLU' · ability 
to .succes.. fully fulfill it mi -
si.on: to preoare its student for 

lives of service, t aching this by 
e.· mple. 

May I suggest one more 
change? I have heard much dis
cussion during the iasl three 
y ars about diversity, sense of 
welcome, and opportunity for a 
wider p puJation of students 
and faculty. I gree this is 
important. However, a certain 
symb I, steadily relegat d t 
Lhe edges, hold considerable 
significance for PLU's future. I 
rder to the culpture ot ) us in 
the library. If one I~)( ks do ·ely, 
on seec: reptl':enl~d the idea of 

every ethnic group upon t 
ss. U a.re w I m , and all 

are equal. 
1 do not mean to insinuate 

that every pers non campus be 
a Christian, a certain kind of 
Christian, or even religious at 
all. My point is this: the univ r
sity cannot have true di ersit ' 
without a true center. The ques
tion is not ne of control, but of 
idenhly, 

TI1eresa Clark 
PLU AJumnu , 2003 

The Mast wants to hear 
from YOU. 

Submit your ~nest columns and letters to the 
editor to mast@plu.edu 

Chara 1dnfi~ 
Karyn 0-t:n>m 

mny SulfcUl.l 

,,,,~$ 
Jacson Bevms 
F.inma Coul:·"n 
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Lindsay Taylor 
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Pliotograpltrrs 

POLICIES 

1 Ire Ma.,t publi!J)ed each Fnday bv .. tud~nt. u l'a...ilt..: 
l.1Jtlw1· 1 Un! erstt,, . eluding ·ac tion ,md t";,(,un peri
ods 

Thi! view • pre!>sed m tht: edi1 nal nd columns 
reflect tho of the \ riters and do not nee~ s ril rep 
Simi tlWiil! til he PLU ,1dministr~tion, ta ulty, :.tud •nb r 
The MtUI fitll(t 

T/1( Masi encownge:. 1 t lo the edttor: l.l'tretJ; net>d 
,to be ·uhnut to The MW ffke hy S. p.m the Mond y 
before pubh 1ioo. let~r. ·ith ut a mune and phone 
numbet for verification '1ill dt:ICarded. 

l.etter sru:mld be no J A$i?f' than 4(1(} worm; in hmgth, 
typed an\'.! doubft- ced. 

17re ,'vf#fJ ~ · the ngbl to rcfu!>e any ctter. letters 
may be edited for l gth, 1-tsff! and error • Letter~ Mt! 

pnnted in lh ••mer the • are ~ived. 
Tk4 Ma:,t ..:an be- reached at (253) ~3 .749g or 

mast@plu.edu. 
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Sidewalk Talk: 

Are you concerned about the 
recording industry filing suit against 
individuals who download music off 
the Internet? 

I deleted Kazaa 
because I didn't want 
to get sued. I fear for 
my life. 

Graham Murtaugh 
Junior 

It's not something 
I'm concerned about 
personally, since I 
don't download 
music. But for those 
who do, there is rea
son for concern. 

Susan King 
'Fr hma 

No. I haven't fig
ured out how to 
work the thing yet 
so I'm not worried. 

Sara Burkes 
Sophomore 

I'm not concerned. 
If you're smart, 
there are dozens of 
programs that keep 
people from seeing 
you. If you ose 
something obvious 
like Kazaa, you're 
screwed. 

Erik Nelson 
Junior 

KCNS Student TV C 
"Keepinq you connected!" 

The KCNS team is excited to 
bring you on board! 

To find out what you can 
get your hands on ... 

Contact kcns@plu.edu or X 8649 
for more information 
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Reasons for stating the obvious \ 
ntay be less than, well, obvious 

Sitting inside a hotel lobby in 
Seattle with my dad last week, 
it started raining. My d d, a 
talkative fellow, chatted with an 
indifferent hqtel clerk a. I 
thumbed th.rough a magazine 

n Seattle and all of its treas
ures. 

That's when my dad ·aid it -

out loud. Everyone does it 
sometimes. M ybe you even 

id it today. I know I did. 
When I catch rnvself in the act 
af stating th ob~ious, [ usually 
just laugh i! off. 

A few weeks ago, I was in 
South Hall on move-in dav 
when l saw a mend arrying a 

mutual appeal. 
Hav you ever been alon in 

an elevator with one person? 
This might be an awkwar 
experience for some. To ea e 
the tension, you might menti n 
the phrase "nice day'' and then 
proceed to have a meaning-Jes 
c nversati nab ut the weather. 

It's better than "It looks 
like we're 
getting 
·ome rain." 

1------------------ lo kmg straight 

Loose Translation 
In his 

Jace Krause 

ahead, stealing 
occasional glances 
from the comer of 
your eye, while the 
other person 

defense, he 
was right. 
However, 
anyone 
with a per-

------------------ clucks his tongue 

fectly go d set of ey could see 
it was raining. The doors were 
open and you could even hear 
the rain splattering down on 
Spring Street. I certainly did 
not nee anybody telling me 
there w s strange liquid pour
ing from the sky. 

A little later, as we drove 
d wn the street, my father 
noticed people jogging on 
treadmills inside 

load of boxes stack d pa t her 
ey s. Of all the things I could 
have said to her, the brilliant 
an cdote I gave was, "Moving 
in?" Of course she was m ving 
in. I do not know many people 
who carry stacks of boxes up 
three flights of stairs for a good 
time. 

Stating the obvious, as 
absurd as it seems, really does 

a building --------------• 
"There are 

people working 
c ut in there," he 
said. 

I do not know many people who 
carry stacks of boxes up three 
flights of stairs for a good time. 

He wac; ri ht 
a,.,ain .. fter aI). 
1t wa.. gjm. 

ty dad wa doing some
thing c" er one does, staling the 
painful!,, bvmus. H ' the 
typ of guy Who likes to think 

Growing op 

serves a purp se. It's a great 
way to :strike up a conversation 
b tween ·tranger , \)f ~ •en 
£rimd . ll . a comfortable ,tart
ing point that usually has ..t 

or checks her 
watch. In reali 

there is nothing wTOng with 
tating the obvious. lt's harm

le . . boring, but ham1less. 
Novelist D uglas Adams 

offered interesting explana
tion for a human's ability to 
tate the obvious .in his book, 

Tlte Hitcl1hiker's Guide tr, tile 
Galaxy. A character in the book 
noticed that humans alwavs 
·aid things like "nice day" or 
"you're very tall." His theory 
was humans must keep their 
lips in motwn, because if hey 
~topped talkmg something 
would happen to their brain. 

They might actually use it. 

Jan· KruusL' i. a 5/?lltor rammu
wmt iv,r I11111or, H,· wrill!s a col-
1111111 fnr Th~ Masi. 

An unwilling adult merely a kid 
at heart, waiting for summer 

Do you remember the first 
day of sch ol wh n your 
t acher fore d you to write a 
paper entitled "My Summer 
Vacation?'' It never failed. 
Every year, that paper served a 
the final reminder another sum
m r was dead. The fa]] semester 
has been in ses ion for only two 
we , but I am left pondering 
about where my summer vaca
tion slinked ff to. 

When cla ses ende last 
May, I r turned to the working 
gnnd. Eight hours a day, five 
day - a week I sat in my office 

beautiful scenery, and v· iting 
my fianc 's boyhood haunts. 
Besides the sun and relaxation, 
the best part ab ut the whole 
trip was the stars. Yes, you can 
see the stars in Parkland, but 
the view is nothing compared 
to that from the Sierra Nevad s. 

All too soon 1 found mys lf 
in my little Hyundai Accent 
heading north on I-5. TI.me to go 
I orne and return to PLU The 
first we k ot September rushed 
by as I bought books and other 
.. ,--upphes. ow classes are in 
session and my homework i 

dorm room. l w so excited; 
my only worries w re how 
much homew rk had and 
what activity t try n xt. 

I am still excited, but in a dif
ferent way. 1 look forward to 
graduation and finding a job in 
the "real world." I just have to 
get though my last year here. 

The dreaded ,enior year, 
whic oft takQ three or more 
s esters to complete, is up n 
me. If all goes well, l will finish 
after two semester- and one 
night dass at a local LOmmunity 
coll ge. 

As • ·truggle trying lo keep 
busy. 

--r---:--:---,. ________________ to cc,mprehend 

What now? 
Jamie Shipman 

the magrutude 
of what l face 
this year, my 
mind wand rs 
back to my last 

June rolled 
by. July came, 
win ed and 
left me at the 
window. 
Finally it was 
August, my 
last chance for 

:....::::.:::.~.----------------- sun1mer vaca
tion as a "care-

fun in the sun before returning 
to PLU. 

My fiance and I decided to 
vacation in Truckee, California, 
his hometown. Truckee is a 
small town more than 15 min
utes from Lake Tahoe, nestled 
in the mountains of northern 
California Its one !aim to 
fame is the Donner Party, a 
group of pioneering ~ettlers 
who dabbled i cannibalism 
while wintering 1ere. 

We spent a lot of our time 
driving ar0tmd, looking at the 

quickly piling up. 
Looking back at past sum

mers, I realize I have grown up 
since beginning my PLU career. 
I am the dreaded "A" word: an 
adult. 

I d not ow how this hap
pened. After all, I still think of 
my future in t s of "when I 
grow up." But r lity must. et 
in; l am grown up. l am 20-
years-old senior who is gradu
ating u, May. 

It seems like vesterd v I was 
a frr,t-year unpacking 'in my 

free college stu
dent." I'm still not sure where 
all the time went, but I'm glad I 
had one last vacation before 
school started. 

This year, I did not have to 
write a paper entitled "My 
Summer Vacation." Perhaps 
this wa just another sign I have 
left my childhood behind. 
Althou,gh I mn now an adult, I 
will aJways be a kid at heart, 
looking forward to my next 
summer vacation. 
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PLU Professor shares business, goodwi 
BILL YAGER 
For Tit,• 1,1 ! 

• l 

k 
l'-

t 
• fl • 

in~ ,, l t 
time, each moming hi-. mother 
gets up at a.m, prepares what 
f nd the\ have for th tamil\' 
th.at da • and g L Re, neriu 
ready or schoo . 

he then carries him in her 
arm ior two hours along a 

eeply rutted, muddy ''mad" to 
a place whew tilev c-atch a bus 
fr r the rest of their trip to a ,Pl':
ci,11 chool 11 an Marco. . She 
stay-. wiU, him in chcx I an 
then revers~s the proc •ss to 
r turn horn 

ln thl.! .li ht, \e.r p or 
1caragu n mother, the 

I-"lerculean drive for her di.
ahled., n'-. education and a bet
ter li1e was gnppmg. W· had to 
find a way to help them 
Through friend in Dinamba, 

e arranged t hire a "ml,to" tt 
pick them up at theu house, 
take tht.'Tn to the bus stop and 
return them each weekda 
through Septe bcr. 

A,; a lonJ?;er-term solution, 
w are in the pro e::.s of raising 
funds to ha\'e a new house built 
in the town close to Reynerio's 
school. 

One fam.ily. Two disabled d · -
dren (Reynerio's yowiger brother 
is deaf). A fiercely dedicated 
mother with a huge heart for a 
better future ... Just one story in a 
sea of poverty and need. 

My first-hand engagement 
with poverty in Nicaragua 
began during my sabbatical in 
2001-02. I taught international 
business and was the acting 
director in the Latin American 
Studies Program in San Jose, 
Costa Rica, one of nine study 
abroad locations administered 
by the Council of Christian 
Colleges and Universities 
(CCCU). 

The year-long experience liv
ing and teaching in the third 

wort was nothing le s tnan ife 
chnn~ing. The llme m 

u ·h in . 
ra 1 trips tc1 

~u :led u-
ort n.md 

lati • 

The chool',,. ·atcr is lun,ed 
off at 7 a.m. and 500 elementary 
students endure the.ir da, s in 

pical temp r: tu" - without 
an thin , to dnnk Nm • the 
t11~k dL durin, the ni h. and 
rrm ide., water for the ne; t ,1 •. 

I a\ing o, rtaken Haiti in 
the ra ·e to th • 
b o t I m , 

A fiercely dedicated 
mother with a huge 

hea · for a better. 
future... Just one 
story in a sea of 

poverty and need. 

i arag 1. 

Ot1\\ Lhe puore~l 
countr in the 
\'Vt> t rn 
Hemi phcre an 
i-. 111 pMticula.rly 

ire straits. 
Plagut?d b , uc
ce h-e civil 
wars that have 

0 rowing 
number of 
famili in Diriamba, Masay 
Granada and tvlanagua. 

During our !-t'!nu-annual 
sojourns we load up duffel bag 
f medicin~~ and vi a min., 

usmg our stopov~r m tJan Jose 
to purchase exccllent childn~n•s 
book'> tn Spam.sh and colorful, 
educatior di poste for bare
w a lied clas ·roorns. 

I evnerio is one o "Lo 
Pipit " - the litll •entle ones 
- m re than 50 disabl d chil
dren ju. t in the area o 
Diriamba, the focal point for 
ou effortf to alleYiate -.ome of 
the pl vcrty-induCf'd uffermg 
of these verv s ciaJ people. 

ixteen-vear- Id lennv n \, 
ha a hearing aid. Rosa's am1-
lv and others ha e new metal 
r~of!> so the torrential rains 
don't tum h r dirt floors int 1 

mud. Frand 

ex.acerbated thcir economic and 
social ituations, most familie~ 
in poor barnos have only single 
mothers - n.:quently "'ithout 
kilb or the opportunit, t 

obtain t l!_m 
B •yond go, ernment statis

ti to the , ntrarv, unemploy
ment ran~es up t(, 50 percent in 
most arc.as. In the cottee-pro
ducin regions at the north, 
the is 110 , orh: at all in tht! 
a termath ot the collapse 

lobal co{ ee prices and little 
m~ar-tenn bope for improve
ment. Death by star. aLion is 
nt l uncomma . 

,lobalization has brought 
ome employment in K rE!an 

am.l Taiwanese garm nt contract 
factones, but working conditions 
are qu tionable at be t and 
wag are ve · low - alternatives 

nonl"! xistent. 
IS geltmg 
epen·ive 
drops to save 
the vision in 
her remam
ing eye. 
Children with 
cerebral palsy 
and other 
motor control 
problems 
have spe · 1-

... with virtually noth
ing in the way of gov
ernment safety nets, 
poor people struggle 
to survive In the face 

Nicaragua's 
competitive 
advantage on 
the world busi
ness scene is 
hat t ey are so 

poor they will 
work for any
thing and under 
any conditions 
just to stay 

of grinding poverty, 
powerlessness and 

hopelessness. 

ly designed 
toys. Blind children have col
lapsible canes. Juan Eliet, on 
the verge of starvation, is get
ting much needed food ... 

During our last trip in July, 
we were able to celebrate the 
installation of a water tank at 
Ruben Dario School, made pos
sible by donations from friends 
in Tacoma and Puyallup. 

alive ... 
Government

to-govemrnent aid was largely 
siphoned off by a corrupt presi
dent (now in jail) and his 
cronies. Well-intentioned non
governmental organizations 
efforts, representing billions of 
dollars, have had measured 
local success, but have not 
slowed the inexorable spread of 
poverty and its wake of misery, 

Reynerlo, 12, alts In the mlddle ol his six siblings and cousins. Whlle he Is the oldest, h4 

disease and death. 
In a country frequently reeling 

from hurricanes, floods, volcanoes 
and earthquakes, with virtually 
nothing in the way of government 
safety nets, poor people struggl to 
survive in the face of gr· ding 
poverty, power! ess and hope
lessness. 

Clearly the situation calls for an 
innovative approach to develop
ment education and training. 
Across the broad spectrum of poor 
people in Nicaragua, the hope for 
sustainable social and economic 

improvement seems to lie in micro
enterprise development and its 
potential for meaningful work, 
ownership and se of purpose. 

In July, we conduct-

all, 
ed I 
M01 
ingl 

ed our fitst weeklong -----• 
micro-i!Oterprise semi-
nar in a church in 
Diriamba focusing on 
basic economics and 
business concepts. 
Having informally 
passed the word to 
friends, I anticipated a 
response of 12-15 par

ticipants for 

Nicaragua' 
tive advant 
world busir1 

is that th~ 
poor they w 

anything a 
any condltic 

stay al 
the initial out- -----
ing. We were 
surprised and gratified to 
have 21 on Monday grow
ing to 30 by Wednesday -
and they stayed for the 

t f the week. 
Juanita is blind, selling 

tortillas from her home to 
~ustain her family. 
Another member of the 
ch rch who was with us 

Photo eourtay of 8111 Yege,: Ph.D. 

Yager helps tmpar1 valuable 
basic concepts of Interna
tional business to the peo
ple of Nicaragua in hopes of 
Improving the ocial and 
eeonomlc condttJons of the 
country. He used experl
mental activities to teach 
supply and demand, cost 
and pricing relationships, 
planning and other Impor
tant theones. 

cep 
the 
maf 
in a 

( 

po 
in 
dirr 
tos 
to C 
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1 in Nicaragua 

Photo courtesy al BJU Yager, Ph.D. 

i alts because four years ago he was run over by a truck, crushing his legs. 

veek is illiterate, but parti ·pat
ully, helped out by her friends. 
;t participants were not surpris
y women, but several men 

came and 

----- staved · a:11 
• competi-
1ge on the 
e s scene 
,yare so 
Ill work for 
nd under 
>ns just to 
Ive ... 

week. 
We used 

experiential 
activities to 
demonstrate 
the basics of 
supply and 
demand, cost 
and pncmg 
relationships, 
planning and 
other key con-

ts. When we retun1 in January, 
obj · ve is to pr pagate the 

erial with locally led seminars 
s many venues as p sible. 
]early, the insidious impact of 
erty needs to be confronted both 
its short term and long lem1 
1ension . Affiicred people need 
urvive the short term and be able 
ulti ·ate a sense of hope for the 

future for the long term to make any 
sense. And long term solutions like 
micro enterprise development need 
to take root to provide that hope. 

Jesus reinforced the holistic 
natur of the Law and the Gospel 
when he acknowledged the 
Pharisee's re ly that we need to 
"Love the Lord with all your heart, 
soul, mind and strength anq your 
neighbor as yourself" (Luke 10:25-
37). Those four elements define the 
emotional, spiritual, intellectual and 
physical dimensions of each of us -
who we are and how we develop. 

But he then went on to relate the 
parable of the Good Samaritan to 
define who our neighbor is - whom 
we are supposed to "love as our
selves." He has a way of defining 
that issue for each of us as we move 
along our respective journeys ... 

"William Yager, PhD. is 11 professor 
in the School of Bflsiness. Yager trmgltt 
inteniationnl lmsiues while on sabbnt
ical i11 the Rep11blu: of Nicaragua d ~r
ir1g tile 2002-2003 school ye.ar. 

Some Facts About Nicaragua 
Official ame: Republic o Nicar m,1 

Cap tal tty: 1anagua 

nguage: pam h, Engli h Cr 

li i n: 

Currcnc · Gold C6rdob, 

to 

1 th large. t ountf)' in Ccn r~ I m nca. 

Population: 5.2 million 

Cl 
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Campus Safety Beat 

Ef1l 1r 
,wte: -::ampJt:. 
S11f-lt1 and 
lnjnrmntiun prm11de~ lh.! fa-.t 
uril11 tl 1,kly 11pd1,ft'· ,, rt'pi>rt, 
t'VerJ/ Triesdntr. 

9/11/2003 
enlral Pierce fire and 

Rescue and Campus Safetv offi
rs responded to a report of an 

Ordal Hall n:>SJdent ha •ing 
abdominal pain at 2:59 p.m. 

fficers rrh ed on ·cene and 
contacted th J'U.J ludent. Tiw 
,;tudent was stable at that ome 
but had no idea what was cam,• 
in her abdominal pain C ~Fr 
later transported her to St 
Claire's hospital tor evaluat:mn. 
H spita1 staff leased her se •
era I h urs lat r. 

. ampus Safet) officers ,verc 
c ntacted by a PLU student in 
regard to a possible hi and run 
acadent she had just ""'itn ,;ed 
in the East Hauge parl<ln~ lot at 
-t 17 p.m. TI,e. tudt!llt c;tated that 
sh had 1ust obs(.'rved a gra · 
truck with a canopv back i.nto c1 

parked, unoccupied green van 
The imp~d lett a dent in the side 
of the green van. The dnver of 
the gray truck then fled the 

At time bf I is report 
officers were unable t lo at. or 
contact the v1chm. 

Campus Safety was contact
ed by an Ordal Hall resident 
assistant at 9:52 p.m. in regard 
to a resident who was vomiting 
and severely dehydrated. 
Officers arrived on the scene 
and contacted the resident. The 
resident stated she had been 
vomiting all day and had been 
unable to keep anything down. 

She commented that she had 
recently been advised of a death 
in her family. CPFR was called 
and responded to the scene. The 
resident was found to have no 
immediate medical emergency 
and stated that she would have 
a friend drive her to the hospi
tal to be checked out later. No 
further action was taken. 

9/12/2003 
Campus S fety officers con

tacted a PLU professor at 121st 
& ark in regard to a vandalism 
complaint at 2:04 p.m. The pro
fessor _ tated that . ometime 
smce 10:30 a.m. an unknown 
suspect(s) broke out the driver's 
side wmdow f his vehicle. A 
further heck of the vehicle 
revealed nothing had been 
~tolen from in!iide The profes
sor had no u.rther inform tion 
or evidence. 

PLU tudent CClntacted 
nmpus Satety at 9:30 a m. to 

report that her vehicle was bro
ken into. The student stated 
thats metim • dunng the night 
an unkm'>wn suspect(s) entered 
her vehicl and stok SilOO 
wor h f her pr perty. No fur
ther action wa taken. 

At 7·16 a.m. Camp Saiety 
offic rs responded to the report 
of a suspicious male seen sleep
ing on the second floor of the 

admini.t:ration building-. 
f ·cer_ eventuall contaded 

the m.ilewho WiJS ,i ,!\, margu1-
ally and coher-
ent I 
iie e 
tu lll 

re~j l ' 

I 

in , 
i ·ithou cident · 

Campu-. Safol) officers 
were c nta_ted by Tmgelstad 
Hall resident ass1.Stants at b:0:i 
p.m Both :t.:1ted that thev had 
smel ed the trnng odor f 
maniuana comm irom inside 
of a resident' room. Officers 
decided to accompan the re -
ident as istant t ·earch Lh 
room, which was unoccupied 
at that hme. A 1>-earch uf the 
room v1el ed nd ~mall 
.imount of marijuana and 
paraphemJlia. 

J CSD w a on cted ,md 
r ponded t > the ene. PCSO 
was a Le to make con· cl v.1th 
the sole resident of thl' ru.:>m . 
The ·tudent lat admitted that 
the he had mt ked a small 
amount of ma.iijuana m~ide his 
room. The ~tudent "' c, issued a 
dtalion and released on - ene, 
by PCSD. CSD will be con
ducting the cnmffiill investiga
ti n. The incident has lieen for
\\ arded to stu ent conduct for 
review. 

9/ /2 0 
Campus Safety officers were 

advised by witnesses of a stu
dent carrying akohol at 11:16 
p.rn. The witnesses directed 
officers to a male in front of 
Kreidler Hall, who was later 
identified as a PLU student. 
Officers contacted the student 
who was carrying a backpack. 
The student was informed of 
the witnesses' complaint and 
asked if he had any alcoholic 
beverages. 

The student admitted he d 
one beer inside his backpack. 
The student then opened his 
backpack revealing a single can 
of Busch Light beer. The student 
was informed of PLU's alcohol 
policy and the can was emptied 
and later placed into evidence. 
The student was advised the 
matter would be forwarded to 
student conduct for further 
review. 

Campus Safety fficers c n
tacted a PLU student at 2:1 
p.m. in re ard to a motor vehi
cle theft complaint. The stu
dent stated that on Sept. 9 she 
had p.irked her 2000 Dodge 
Ne n in the '2400 Bloc ot 
Yakima Avenue. Saturda s.h.e 
came out to fine. her vehicle 
mis ·mg. Sh wa,; advised to 
l'.Ontact PCSD tn file a stolen 
automobile report, which she 
later did. PCSD will be con
ducting an inve t1gation. 

Campus Satety officers were 
contacted by a PLU !>h.ldent at 
6:21 p m. in. regard to a vehicle 
prowl complaint. Tiie student 
stated that -ometime since pt. 
11 unkno\ 1n suspedM had t re 
out the dn rer'-; ide d or lock 
of his vehicle to gain :i -cess to 
the interior of 1.he vehicle. Once 
inside the !>USpect(s) stole his 
stereo. No further action was 
taken. 

9/14/2003 
Whil~ on patrol iru.ide So 
II at l2.50 a.m. C m 1u 

upon. 
b(ittles and 
ii 

n fo 

lht! :,eun :I of p , s
nd linking t ollle!. 

I I mmul • the slt1-
dent re:-emer ed and allowed 
of cer ·Thiide 

Once inside officers found 
peopl luo.ing-inside the !!huw-
r and mside the bathroom. 

most of wh claimed to ol be 
PL students. One per on 
claimed to Ii e with the resi
dent. Officers eventuall • fuund 
se\'eral t-mpty ale hol c mtain
ers 111Stde lhe room Officer 
• ei:ud tht:._ container:-. and 
cl ar d the .:ene with no fur
ther action taken at thal tim 
cupv of the incident report has 
been forwarded to student con
duct tor review. 

Campus Safety and PCSD 
ffi were resp nding t a 

n.•port of a party insidt: South 
Hill at 1:33 a.m. when the' 
obs rved three males walking 
inside South Hall. The male 
uspects, later identiiit:?d as two 

PLU students and a non-I LU 
student, all melled stronglv of 
alcohtllic beverages. Tw were 
also carrying open cups of a hg
uid tho also smelled of alcohol. 

Offi er-, topped and con
tacted all thr e. One person was 
extremely uncooperative and 
gave officers several false state
ments about where he lived. 
Officers eventually followed 
the student to his room. The 
student gave the officers per
mission to enter his room and 
opened his refrigerator, which 
revealed two bottles of alcohol. 
The items were seized and the 
report was forwarded to stu
dent conduct for further review. 

9/15/2003 
CPFR and Campus Safety 

officers responded. to a medical 
aid call at 9:43 a.m. in a 
Tingelstad Hall room. Officers 
arrived on scene and con
tacted the student who was 
complaining of a possible con
cussion she had sustained while 
playing softball earlier in the 
day. She wa checked b para
medics and was und to ha e 
n obvi us unmediate medical 
problems. Pierce County Fire 
~partment left the student in 
the supervdon fa friend who 
stayed with her overnight. 

9/16/2003 
C,m1pu Safety officer!-. 

responded Lo a rnport of a stu
dent h, ,in• a throatp ( bl min 
Harstad Hall at 1:47 a.m 
Officers arrived on-scene a11d 
contacted thi: studenl "J1,e stu
dent wa:, complaining ot her 
throat feeling tight and U,a1 . he 
had been havin ~tomach prob
le Sht> was found to be s -
bl~ at !hat time a ,d d lined to 
ha\'L CPrR called for further 
medic I assi.stimce. 

Officer cl ared the scene 
and made periodic checks on 
the student throug out the 
night By 4 a.m. she stated she 
was feeling fine and needed no 
further assistance. 
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Matchstick Men: Unmasked 
There are just some inher

ent gualities possessed by 
conm n in the movies that an 
audience graciously accepts. 
When r think of a real-life con-

films range from science-fic
tion to drama to historical 
genre. H1s films include; 
Blade R111111er, Alien, Thelma & 
Louise, Gladiat()r, Hallnibal, and 

Someone sneezed in 
my popcorn: at the 

movies with 
Matt McVay 

man, f picture a grea y, mullet 
wearing, dirtbag trying to get 
people into .i pyramid 
scheme. 

Black Hawk Dow11. Not only 
have these films become cult 
classics, but they have also 
received many prestigious 
awards. Malchstick Men will 
fall into both those categories. 

The film is sleek and clever, 
hitting, variety of styles. The 

comedy is smart and quick, 
and the ramatic scenes are 
not overplayed and forced. 
The father/ dau ter relation
ship takes up a lot of the sto
ry line but is not overbearing. 
TI1e scenes with Roy and his 
daughter ar sweet a d funny, 
seeming 0 enuine and natural. 

And Sam RockweU, well 
Sam is just such a badass yo 
have to love every cene he is 
in. I am serious, right after 
you go see 1\,fatcl1sfick Men 
rent Co11fessioils of II Dn11gerou:; 
Mimi an you will b tter 
understand the greatness that 
1 Sam Rockwell 

Matchstick Ml'II is one of Lhe 
best mo 1 s I have seen this 
year. Clever, sharp and witty 
with an unpredictable endlng, 
Matcl1i;tick Meh, is rated PG 
and is in theaters now. 

But a mo\'ie conman is 
smoolh, clever, sexy and 
always lovable; making an 
audience root f r their uc
ce s. Films like Ocean'., 
Eleven, Lock, Stock and Two 
Smokill8 Bnrrels and 
Confes. ions of a Dangerous 
Mind, fier cnminals who 
are ultra cool. IVIATCHSTICI< 

Mulchstick Men is no if
ferent. Nichola Cage plays 
the lead character, Roy, 
who suffers from ob.ses
sive-compul ive diso der 
and happens to be a fantas
tic conman. Co-star Sam 
Rockwell, who is on of the 
most talented but also 
underra t"d character 
actors in Hollv-., ood today, 

IVIEN 

play hL pro~ge. • 
Roy i urg •d by his p y-

chiatrist to find his 
estrangt>d -wife fler 
makin~ L0nta I. he learns 
h has a ourte1:n vc.a.r-old 
daughter Alici.:i who wants 
Lo meet the father she 
ncYer knew. uLia c.,m
bard Ro , disrupting his 
highly organized lifestvle 
Although he may not 
know it, Roy lovec; very 
minute he spend.s with his 
daughter 

Ridlev 5cott, one of t e 
most df verse directors in 
film, is responsible for 
"Matchstick Mr,," Scott's 

LIE 
CHEA 
ST· L 

INSE 
REP :f 

Tickets are «.1s wtistthudent ID' 
your cuntn · 

606 Fawcett Ave 1253-593-4474 J grandclnema.com 

K103 
Concert 
Calender 
>U.S.E. in the C.K. 9 
p.m. Friday the 19. 
>Common Heroes on 
the 19th at the Central 
Saloon. 
>Los Straitjackets on 
the 20 at Tractor 
Tavern. 
>George Clinton & 
Parliment/Funkadeli 
on the 21 at the 
Showbox. 
>Spearhead on the 23 
at the Showbox. 
> The Long Winters on 
the 23 at Tractor 
Tavern. 
>Rooney on the 24 at 
Studio Seven. 
> Those are the main 
events K103 would 
recomend checking 
out for this week and 
visit us on the web at 
http://www.plu.edu/--kccr 
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United States of 
Electronica Interview: 
Playing tonight at 9 p.m. in the CK 

MEGGAN JOHNSON 
Ma:-..t Int 'm 

TI,e Hinderlie Toga Party i ready to rock the C.K. (next to the 
bo >kslore in the U 1iversity C nter), Fnday at <i p.m. Voted best 
Experimental/ Avant-Garde/ Electronic band by Sea Ult' Wt•ekly, 
United tate f Ek-'Ctronica (U.S.F.), is adding a twi.o;;t to the event I 
recently at down with the diva. and gentlemen f U S.E. and 
inquired about everythmg from their break-out success to pla)'mg 
concerts at nursing homes. 

M=Th MAST 
U.5.E. = United State of Electronica 

M: What inspired y u to play at PLU? 
U.S.E.: We want to spread the love to all come s of the earth. And 

we haven't made PLU sweat yet. 
M: How does it feel to b receh'ing such positive reviews from 

prestigious papers Uk The Seattle Times and Seattle Weekly? 
U.S.E.: ou must be confusing us with United State"S" of 

Electrnnica [77,e Seattle Times misspelled their nameJ. Actually, it 
feels stupendous. It' been non-stop positive press so far, ev from 
The Stmnger [an onli.ne paper that criti es the Seattle muStc sceneJ, 
the most cynical publication around. 

M: Many critics compare you to Pnnce crossed with Daft Punk. 
How do you feel about th t? Do you thmk it is an accurate com
parison? Why or why not? 

U.S.E.: Both acts have been extremely inspirational to us. You can 
pick up ekments of ~d1 within our music, but when you see us 
play, it's a Ii e rock & roll dance extra aganza t~t probably won't 
bnng either of these acts to mind 

M: Were there any artists who inspired you? If · , who? 
US.E.: Besides the aforemenlion d acts, we are onstantly 

inspir by such groups a Flaming Lips, The ~atl , The Beach 
Bo,._, l.1nden•.:orld, Andrew WK, Dolour, Fri,mds tor Heroes, 
W nderful. New Order. and Gold Chains 

M: ou think it i! benclicial to be one of the t \ bil.llds in the 
attle musK scene playmg upbeat, happy dance mUBic? Why or 

wh not? 
LJ.S.E.: bsolutcl-.,.: Our experience has been that m >!-t people are 

tired of boring and· depre sing h ws. It is a wonderful thing to 
bring people joy through music . 

. Do ·ou . it JI .. n,,r"'""''~' 1 u • ?. 
U.S.E .. Yes. lt · written collectively. 
M What would you tell people who don't normally like dance 

music if asked to recommend your band to them? 
U.S.E.: There bas much pure rock power and pop melody in our 

music as there are element.<; of dance. Your musical tastes will 
become irrelevant to you once you find yourself on a sweat-soaked 
dance floor surrounded by the sound we are making. 

M I low and when did you guy come together' 
U.S.E.: Most of us have been playing music together tor 7 years 

in a band called Wonderful. We met at Seattle Pacific U i ersity 
ugh a mutual love of making fun and beautiful music. U S.E. 

came about through divine coincidence ab ul a year ago. lt began 
as a humorouss1deproj t and unexpectedly exploded from there. 

M: I notic on your concert tour ::iChedule that y u've played at 
WWU. Do you like to play at universities a lot? Why or why not? 

U.S.E: We love to play anywhere ere are people that want t 
have a good time, from nurseries to nursm homes. Actually, some 
of our most enthusiastic crowds have at Western. So PLU, get 
ready t step it up! 

M: What i.s your favorite place to perform? Why? 
U.S.E.: We love playing house parties. Wherever people feel like 

they can let loose and have fun. 
M Have you m de any other CD's be ides the demo CD you 

ent K103? Can people buy that CD? Can people buy other CD's by 
you? Where? 

U.S.E.: We are in the proCt'SS of recording a fu.11-lengll album 
which will be completeJ thi all. We have a vinyl avaLlable on B
Side Records and a self-re.leased three-song E.P that is vailable at 
our shows and at Sonic Bo m record stores. Song can be do 
loadL-d. humour websi~ as well: wWiv.usemusic.com. 

PLU's student radio station K103 
Top 1 0 for week of 9/16/03 
1 RADIOHEAD Hail To The Thief 
2 JANE'S ADDICTION Strays 
3 GUSTER Keep It Together 
4 DANDY WARHOL$ Welcome To The Monkey 
House 
5 COMMON HEROES Bent Fender And Ever ... 
6 VENDETTA RED Between The Never And The 
Now 
7 SPITALFIELD Remember Right Now 
8 MANDO DIAO Bring 'Em In 
9 YEAH YEAH YEAHS Fever To Tell 
10 THURSDAY War All The Time 
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Brand New. • • reviewed 
Hey e\'eryone in Luteland. 

This week's review featur s 
Brand News' second CD 

s lo an shouted pop-punk 
chorus. " ic" is ittle disori
enting at times, but is a solid 

this song starts a craze. / The 
kind of song that ignites the 
airwaves./ The kind of song 
that makes people glad to be 
where they are with whoever 
they're there with." 

Funk as Puck 
Mike Sethney 

Br;md New reminds me f 
a Jes the a trica I and sinister 
band, A Fire Inside. They 
hu. ve a punch to their lyrics 
and well orchestrated songs. 

"De1a Entendu" 
"Deja E tendu," 1s a 

Fr ch word that means 
'already been heard.' The 
title is deverly design d and 
pok s fun al parody in th 
music business (esp dally the 
pop-punk sc ne), which is 
crowded with similar sound
ing bands. 

effort. The m re you listen to 
this CD, the more you like it; 
"The Quiet Things that o 
One Knows," is a great track. 
The single has h artfelt lyrics 
an good guitar riffs and is 
played on MTV2. 

Brand New definitely has a 
rebellious dge, saying th re 
is no new music under the 
sun and knowledge has set 
them fref.:. This is Brand 
New's basic commentary on 
popular music. It's either 
i anity or genius, but I have 
a feeling it works. The band 
plays good songs that a re 
well laid out lyrics with ere
a tive instrumental accompa
niments. 

The first track, "Tatou," 
begins on a somber note with 
lead singer Scott Lacey half
whispering, 'Tm sl.Il.king like 
a stone to the sea." This song 
transitions into the upbeat 
track "Sic Transit Gloria." 
That fades with a great guitar 

"Deja Entendu," has a lot 
of variety. "Tommy Gun," 
uses various speeds from the 
slow and laid back to fast and 
frantic appr ach and it 
sounds f nt stic. 

"Deja Entendu," is a little 
darker and deeper then most 

f your mainstream music, 
but it is worth a shot. If you 
like punk music you should 
defiantly give these guys a 
liste . W may have heard it 
all before, but whose says 
that's a bad thing. 

Brand ew incorporates 
profound lyrics with a oint 
to prove; intending to stimu
late their audienc . For exam
ple, the lyrics of "Tommy 
Gun," are as foOows, "I hope 

Van Halen, a walk down spandex lane 
LONNY SULFARO 
Mast Critic 

In 1978, David Lee Roth, Eddie Van Halen, 
Alex Van Halen, and Michael Ar th ny intro
duced the w rid to a sound that had not been 
heard before with the release of the band's first 
album sunply titled, Van Halen. 

This album set the t ne for what would later 
become kn wn as the 1980s glam roe era. With 
Eddie Va Halen's blistering lead guitar com
bined with Roth's ari: t" a1 Hen Bamba ,_ 
ant singing style, the band was destin d for suc
cess from the get go. 

Van Halen was first discovered by Kiss gui
tarist Gene Simmons while the band was playing 
a show at dub in Hollywood, California After 
cutting a demo and submitting it to Warner 
l3rothers Records, the band was signed to the 
label. 

Van Halen contains 11 classic trac s and is a 
little over 35 minutes in length. That's not very 
long, but this album is :.ti.TI a must ha\'e for any 
hard rock fon. 

TI1e opening track n the album ''Runnmg 
With The Devil" signifies how the band lived life 
m thl' I te 70s and •arl) Os. Van Halen p rs ni
fied partying and h.-1 ing a go 1d time; making the 
band a long Lime favorite on MTV. 

There are not any band 1,<.mgs on thi album. 
Of the 11 songs r, the album, nine f them were 
~1riginal . TI,c 0U1er two songs • •ere co ers of 
"Ice Cream ,tan· and The Kinks classic hjt, "Yot1 

Really Got l 1e.'1 

Thi would n t b tht: end of V<11, Halen 
u. , of lHher band', ong on their albu:n1s. 
In 1 )83, th<! b.rnd i:len <>d Divt, DM 111, 

\ h-k.h half of the nn~s weri~ ccwers includ
ing a dass1c over of R('I Orbtson'. "Oh 
I ret • Wom,rn." I hight r-econunund pick
ing U1is album up too. 

ther trad,.s on Van Hahm y u may 
ha,·e heard on the radio include, 
'-C.ruption," 'Tm The One," "Little 
Dreamer'' "feel My Love Tonight," 
"Jamie's Cryin'," and my personal fa,·orite 
track on the album, "Ai 't Talkin' 'Bout 
love." 
· Van Halen would go n t relt:1ase five 
more albums afler their self-titled debut 
with Roth as the lead smger. All of the 
albums are great, but this album stands out 
as the top n of the six. 

Shortly af er the release of the band's 
1984 album, named album of the year, was 
release and featured Van Halen's biggest 
hits til then, "Panama" and "Jump," the 
band spl't up. Ironically the same flamboy
ance and partying style that brought the 
band to the dance would tl d wnfall of 
the band. 

oth claimed he quit the band, while the 
three remainin members of the band 
claimed they had fired Roth. Roth went on 
to a successful solo career and recently 

released a n w album. Th rem · ing members 
of Van Halen brought Sammy Hagar in to be the 
new I ad singer and ent on to even greater suc
cess. 

Van Halen was first discovered 
by Kiss guitarist Gene Simmons 
while the band was playing a 
show at a club in Honywood, 

llfornia. 

This led to a war of words between Hagar and 
Roth that lasted for about a decade. Hagar then 
met the same fate as Roth and was kicked out of 
the ban in early 1996. Roth rej ined the band for 
a short period and record d two new .s.ongs that 
can be found on the album Greatest Hits Volume 
1 After appearing together at the 1996 MTV 
Video Music Awards, Roth wa'l again k1cke out 
oi th band 

Van Halen would go on to releaSC' one more 
album \Vith extreme front mJn Gary harone a 
tl,e lead vocalist, hut lhe album flopped and th1.: 
band hasn t done anything el-e. Sharone was also 
kicked out of th~ band. 

lt J...incl f makes you wonder if t11e real prob
lem Wa!' with lhe lead inger or the rest of the 
band 7 It,._ quite rronic that both Roth and l lagar 
h.ive toured succes!'fully togeth r for the past 
t-wo years. 

Check us out online at 

www.devoemans1on.com 

1 1 

Iron Maiden metals 
out new album 
LONNY SULFARO 
Mast Critic 

British heavy metal rockers Iron Maiden released their latest 
album last week entitled Dn1tce af Dealh, which f llow!i 1p the 
band's 2000 Brave New World and is the -econd album srnc lead 
singer Bruce Dickinson's glorious return 

The album is typical Iron Majden with bli tering guitan,, ham
mering dni s, and Dickinson's- amazing \Ocals. Dickmson can 
still wail hke h did on Iron Maiden's 1982 Thi! N11mber of the 
Beast, featunng the classic hit "Pun To The Hills." 

Dance witl-t Death's first single "Wildest Dreams" has received 
a lot of playtime on MTV2 and va ·ous heavy m tal radio sta
tions. In these dreary days f heavy metal it's great to see a true 
metal band still going strong. 

Some music categorized as heavy metal drives me nut . Half 
the metal bands on the mark t have vocalist who can't sing a 
lick, so they scream instead. That's not metal. There are very few 
true metal bands still in existence, but Iron Maiden is one of 
them. The band recently toured worldwide with Motorhead and 
Dia, playing to sold ut are a . It's a true hallmark of greatness 
when a 20-year-old band can still sell out concerts. 

Dance of Death is a must have for any true heavy metal fan. 
The music is amazing and the lyrics are clean. This album is 
appropriate for all ages and lacks a parental advisory warning 
label. Iron Maiden has never used profanity in their music and I 
would love to ee a new g nerati n of headbangers follow their 
lt'ad. 

There are so many good songs on the album. Actually there 
aren't any bad songs on the album. My favorite tracks are back to 
back. Tracks seven and ei~ht "Ne-w Fr ntier" and "P schendale" 
respectively are th, top tw track.,; n the album. AU f the ongs 
on the album with the exception at the first two tracks are over 
five mmutes m length. "Dance of Death" and "Paschendale" both 
run over eig minutes in length with the title track being the 
longest o the album. · 

So, what is the bottom line? Buy this album. It's fun for the 
whole family. It'll have veryone bea banging till it hurts. Till 
next week ... rock on! 

photo ""11 ay of •hum.com 

Even thou_gh the glory days of metal may be over, Dickinson returns for 
more 

Ideal for Business 
or Pleasure! 

gt'\1•n·,· /111/uy .fi1r P,11-<'III\ 

ll"t'el..•11,I & ll11111c,·omi11.~ 

For Reservati ans Cal I 
(253) 539-3991 
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Above, Right, and Below: Oirty Looks throwin' down hardcore at Mi 
Place. Uve and Local music can be heard here every Thursday 
evening ... grab some pizza with s brew and enjoy. 

A&E -:::PTEMBER 19, 2003 

Garfield St. 
gems: local 
acts bring 
talent to 
Mi Piace and 
N.P.C.C. 

Top Left: Wendy GIies moothly s ngs at Northern 
Pacific Coffee Company. This house bends per
froms every Thrursdaty n ght al 8 p.m. 

1.:.....---1 

n m o 
gu a. Price 

et One ree! 
(Not good for spedal engagements) 

.. G \ L .,, 
I 

Pho.ros by Andy Spraln 

3102 S. 23rd Street - Tacoma - 383-5995 
Tacoma Central Shopping Center 

Coupon Expires 10/2/03 ------------~---------------------- ----~-----

---
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M n's soccer ear s w shutou 
MEGWOCHNIC 
M.lbl ·ports intern 

II the PL men'· ~occer 
1eam wa.., 1, , ing <'Ir a chal
lenge. iL plavcd Lh wrong 
team on F, 1d.:i,· Tu king on 

orthwe t Colle~e at horn , 
lhe Lute-. looked good while 
-huttmg nut the agle:, 7-0. 

"I \ a.. happ · thai we 
:,l,1 e I u use I r II ~ v. hole 

a m 
de l!n..;1 v -

fr m the Northwest leten e 
and beat Lhe 5nal eeper llfl ·,_ 
on-one to put the Lutes u., 3-0 
at halftime. 

In thE second half, P LL 
wasted no time ad ing tu 
thci.r lea 1, as defender Kelh 
LaProwe h •ad ,d lfl a corner 
kid, from l'etlit, la n,z the·r 
lead , four, JU t minutes mt{i 
tl1l: half. At tlm, point, the 
Lutes \I\ re iu:-.t warming ur 
Once again, os •n.au cam 

through 

I\ ,rnd 
·•er bk 

lo l'l • 
shutout," 
::-aid :,ec
' nd- ·e,1r 
h e . d 
1.o,1ch fohn 
Yorke "It 
v a deli
nitcly .1 

t a m 
effort, ::. 
~ {' <' t ")~ 

Men's Soccer WC 
Standings (Thru 9/15) 

with his 
t:>c ind nd 
hird goal· 

of the game 

-~'-
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0•0-0 
ll-0-0 

ound 0-0-0 
n 0-0-0 
tte 0.0-0 

1 I 
S-0-

-0-0 
2-0-0 

-1-0 
2-1-0 
2-1-0 

m th 5 th 
and t, ·th 
minute., 
makin!?, 1t 

'-0. 
"\Ve lim

i t e d 
(Northwe t 
College' ) 
1pp ltlttni-

player 
into the game." 

, lid field r Ja, Pet11t ... cor >d 
an una 1-;ted goal 1n lhe 1 th 
minute m the first half. 
F irward li ha I Ro.,enau 
-;cl red hi Lirst goal f the 
game in th • I Llth nunu ~ nn an 
us ·i t from teammate \ illy 
LJe,·gun. With t v m·nute!i 
J ,ft in th halt, midfielder 
Krister Free. e -;tole th ball 

0-0-0 -2-0 

ties to 
score, and our goalkeeper , 
Jared l Jarman and Rob 
Gr lberl, did a go d Jt1b o 
elimmatrng the few ch:mces 
th ·y did get," added ork~. 

fonall •, \\.ilh a minute le ·1 
in the game, midtieJder Jason 

haffor found the back of tht. 
net, ma kin the final score 7-0. 

That momentum carried 
ovl:!r to Saturday, when PL lJ 
touk c n Wcs.Lt!rn Bapt t 

Photo by Andy Spr»in 

Matt Atwood tangles with an opponent from Western Baptist white trying 
to head the ball on Sept. 13. 

The men's soccer team will be playing 
its Alumni game at PLU tomorrow at 

10 a.m. 

The next home game will be against 
the University of Puget Sound on Sept. 

24 at 5 p.m. 

Be there! 

College at i,()me, The Lutes (4-
1 J earned th•ir third cuns•t:u 
tivc hutour a!- the,, d teated 
the \ arri rs 2- 1 • 

he 11rst I all ended in a 
zero-zL'r 1 lit.', but tha L was bro
ken 111 the 23rd mmute ot the 
second half wh n or-.,·ard 
Tre ,r Ja · a dribbled through 
our arn r detend rs and 

dell\ ert·d o pas to Rosenau, 
,·ho s ored on an open net. 

Th Lut ... econd goal 

tamt- in the 27th minute fr ,m 
fr •es•, who broke free trom 
defender and put the hot m 
the lower corner of the net 

"V\e payed an out~tandin, 
gam' deten-;1vt:>.Jy, and 
stopped Western Bapt, t =. 
(Taurai Dal,;a), \\ho i th 

AIA' all-time leading sec r
er, ' -:aid 'Yorke 

Go.ilkeepcr Jared Hannan 
had thr e a es in the .hutnut 
a!, the d I nse a11ow d rd 

!>e\'en ~hnts on ~o I. 
PLU heads mto cuntt.•ren 

pla ' next week as they ho t 
tht: Uni\·ersity ot Pug•t !:iound 

pt. 2 - .m 
· urin a hat 

tn1.k · and ,motner 
~ ,al rda 
Mich au 
Lh'<' •si 
Offon yer o, 
Rei e • he 
fi •e • 

Photo by ,Andy 5-•<J 

Defender Willy Devgun stretches to put his toot on lhe ball before his opponents from Western Baptist can 
reach It. 

VI I SlER 
ACC PTED 

17316 Padfk Av 
wy 

537-7700 

1 Larg 
1 To pin Pizza 

UO LYU 

$5.65+tax 
1 Ema Llllga 

3T. PlzDI 
II ONLY 11 

.99 +ta 
T 

1 
1 l 

II 

$3.99+ 

y 
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Volleyball wins 4 of 5 matches 
KRISTEN LABATE 
Mast sports intern 

The PLU volleyball team 
dominated several good 
teams at the PLU/UPS 
Invitational Sept. 12 and 13. 

"The volleyball team is 
such a thrill to watch," said 
PL U volleyball fan Sean 
Dwrn. It is cool to see your 
friends and classmates partici
pate in athletic events." 

The PLU volleyball team 

met their toughest challenge 
in their first two matches 
against California State
Hayward University (24-30, 
30-27, 27-30, 30-26) and 
Whitman College (30-25, 30-
20, 22-30, 30-20). 

With their combined seven 
blocks, newcomers Lina Peloli 
and ati McGinn gre tly con
tribut d to the match against 
CSU. On the defensi re end, 
Nicole Potts finished with 10 
digs. Good teamwork 

brought PLU's victories 
against CSU and Whitman. 

PLU continued to win the 
third match against Chapman 
(30-17, 30-17, 31-29). Outside 
hitter Meghan Fagerberg' s 
ace, s rved in the last game, 
h lped in the match in three 
straight games. 

Outside hitter Stephanie 
T mer produced go◊ stats in 
the Chapman match, ending 
with 11 kills. Middle hitter 
and tri-captain Heather 
Johnson had eight kills and 
out ide hitter Julie Locke had 
nme kills Setter Jenne Heu
Weller, recently named v lley
ball player of thew ek for the 

'orthwest ·conference, 
totaled 31 assists 

Th third gam~ wa domi
nated bv illifomla Lutheran, 
but Pl.Li did nc t settle. 

ul ·ide hitter .\pril Lee 
back.ell up lh l am's d fense 
with 22 dig~. John,;;c-.n h.-id sev
eral kills ,ind two solo block· 
to'" ·n th!! third game. 

The PL U winning streak 
continued into their fourth 
match against California 
Lutheran (30-19, 30-27, 30-28). 

The Lady Lutes volleyball 
team won all four matches, 
making the 
PLU/UPS 

games to one after the third 
game, St. Martin's came back 
to win the match (25-30, 30-18, 
25-30, 30-26, 17-15). 

The Lutes had 66 kills, 
including 17 by Johnson, 14 by 

Turner, and 
10 by Locke. 

Volleyball 
Invitational a 
success and a 
great start to the 
season. 

"This year, the team is 
going for it all. We 
want the season to last 
as long as possible." 

Lee had 
32 digs, 
Lo e had 
15, defensive 

"My goal for 
the team is n l Jeanne Heu-Weller 

specialist 
Gretel en 
Reuker had 
13 and Potts 
had 10. 

to be distracted Volleybafl captain with rankings, ____________ _ 

but to work 
hard m practice 
and play to the team's fullest 
p tential," Heu-Weller s id. 
"Th1~ year, the team b going 
ior 1t a.U. W want the season 
to l.:ist.. Ion~ ,i P'->5sib-lt ." 

The PLU ol I yball team 
traveled to t. MarLin'5 on 
Tuesday foT one last preseason 
match. 

Though the Lute_ led two 

17 digs in 
lSSists. 

H e u -
Weller had 

addition to 53 

Tohn o and le ,inn each 
had l pair of solo blocks, and 
McGinn al o il si ted nn a 
block. 

The team' iirst Nortl w •st 
ontenmce g,m1e i c·pt. I Yth 

agamst \ ill, mctte nivers1ty 
at 7 p.m in QJ.,on vm. 

Photo by ,Andy Sprain Photo by Andy Spn,ln 

Outside hitter Lina Peloll leaps up to hll the ball di.Iring lhe PLU/UPS Outside hitter Stephenie Turner sets the ball tor teammate Jenne Heu-Weller at the PUJ/UPS Invitational. 
Invitational. 

Women's socce bea s Alumni, readies for Conference 
JAMES LEFEBRVE 
Mast sports intern 

The Pacific Luth ran 
women's soccer teamwas off to 
a solid 4-1 start this s ason as 
they hosted their annual 
Alumni game Saturday. The 
Lady Lutes topped the Alumni 
by a score of 3-1 with goals 
from midfj, .lder / forward Maj a 
Peder en, forward Angela 
Karabaisch, and 
midfielder/ forward Heidi 
Lyman 

As m her previous five 
games, Pedersen was a domi
n t force throughout the 
match, scoring the Lutes' first 
goal at the 17-mmute mark. 
The Lutes got their second goal 
from Kanbais h's right-fo led 
rocket into the upper left cor
ner at the 19-mi,'1.ute mark. 

Lynman added ne more 
gual as she tapp d the ba11 in 

befor th lumni's. oalie 
nd Lutes· bac.kup g'-lalie 

Alyssa Blackburn charged. 
The Alumni erased the zer 
Erom their <;ide \Vith 1987 
alumna Stacy Wate worths 
chip shot at the 13-minute 
mark. 

Al though the Alu omi 
game is unofficial, 1t helped 
prepare the team for the con
ference play, which begins 
when PLU h ts Chapman 
University at noon on Sept. 
20 and continue when th 
Lutes play a I ome game 
against the University of Puget 
Sound on Sept 24 at 3 p.m. it 
helped the t am prepare to face 
Chapman University at noon 
on Saturday, Sept. 24 at PLU 
and then host the Univer ·ity of 
Puget Sound on Wednesday, 
~pt. 24 al 3 p.m., signifying 
the begmmng of conlerence 
play. The win doe not count 
towards the Lutes' record, but 

Women's Soccer NWC 
Standings (Thru 9/1 ) 

WC ALL 
Willamette 0-0.0 
I.infield 0-0-0 
Whitman 0-0-0 
Whitworth 0-0 
Puget Sound 0-0-0 
Pl U 0-0-IJ 
Pa cifi --0--0 
Ceorge ox. 0--0--0 

,s;-0-0 

4-0-0 
340 
4-0-0 
3-0-0 
4-1-tJ 
2-1-0 
1-2-1 

it di gi e th Alumni a chance 
to return to their alma mater 
and celebrate the tim~ they 
spent t PLU 

• The was a great turnout 
for both teams as many of the 
Alumni's families were present 
and also il significant student 
b d y s caon. The student body 
continued the tradition of 
bringing couches out to h me 
soccer game. and cheereJ on 

the Lady Lute_ The students' 
loyally ha been well 
received by both the 
w men's and the men's 
teams with great apprecia
tion and can also act as the 
twelfth player on the field. 

Th Lady Lutes ha ·e been 
hot thi preseason with trans
fer Alyssa Burleson leading 
the way. Burleson, who 
transferred fr m Lynn 
University il1 aeon Raton, 
has seven goals in five games 
with three two-goal games 'O 

far. The Lutes have also had 
contributions from Forw rd 
Brita Lider, who has two goals 
and an assist for the sea;• n, 
while both midfielder Andrea 
Gabler and defense/ forward 
Nicole Roeder have one goal 
for now. 

The team's o ly loss came m 
overtime of the season opener 
to l lardin-Simmons, a . ch ol 
from Texa . 

The Northw t Con.f renc 
coaches have picked the Lutes 
to finish seventh in the presea
son polls. C ach Jerrod Fleury 
feels the team is much better 
than that, and tells his girls "to 
use that on he field." 

The NSCAA, National 
c er Coaches As. ociation of 

America (www.nscaa.com) 
currently has ranked the 
women's team seventh in the 
NSCAA/ Adidas National 
Regional 1est ran gs, just 
behind Northwest opponent 
Linfield. 

The team's fust half of the 
season has b en a success but 
ru; the second half nears, con
ference p 1 will begrn. There 
wi II be three games in one 
week, b ginning with the 
always--tough University • f 
Puget Sound. For the women's 
soccer t am, the econd ·eason 
i5 about to begin. 
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Lutes fall short in season opener 
SAM CHREST 
Ma t sports repoc 

Th, road to winning num
ber 300 became J little lunger 
lhi week aher the PLU fool
baU team tumbled m their 
ea son opener to 11th ranked 

A7u a Pa · fie, 21-12, on 
.Saturday, . ept 11. 

The lute trailed the 
iugar.s from the. beginning 

and never ·aught up as costl • 
tu mover_ t!nded scorin • 

Azusa Pacific 
proved to be timely on 
defe se, forcing 
turnovers on their end 
of the field and effec• 
tive on offense, "ith 
running back Ben Buys 
ru hing for 158 yards. 
The Lutes had one last 
chance tov-{ards the 
end, with Chri~ Pitzer 
scoring on a two- ,ard 
run with 4:08 left in the 
~ame. A final tumover 

ea I d 

Football NWC Standings 
(Thru 9/15 

the game, 
hO\.\r\ er. 

F o r 
p L , 
Mc Ca 11 
had five Le i & 0 rk 

infield 
Willamette 
~ hitworlh 
Puget Sound 
PLU 

0-0-0 
0-0-0 

-0 
O-o--0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 

drives throughout the game. 
Givmg up two interceptions 
and two fumbles, the Lutes 
essentially took themseivei; 
out of the game. A 77-yard 
play was negated after a fum
ble on the Lutes' second pos
session. 

Cougar wide receiver Nate 
Farris re med a 76-yard punt 
early in the second half after a 
Lute touchdown proved to be 
a pivotal point in Lhe game, 
effectively shutting down any 
PLU momentum. PLU could 
never quite overcome their 
turnovers. 

The passi1 g game, led by 
PLU quarterback Dusty 
McCauley, was effective but 
turnover prone. He was 19 of 
35 for 309 yards and a 58-yard 
touchdown to PLU quarter
back Mark McCall, but was 
intercepted twice. 

An ho 

a tc he 
tor 91 
v a rd ::. 
a n d 
Pitzer 
finished 
with six 

recep-
tions for 64 y rds. 
Mike Ramirez led the 
running game with 51 
yards on JO carries. 

photo by Mat)' Pilar 

Offensive linemen Scott Manning and Mark Renne, running back Mike Ramirez, and teammates work to keep control 
from the Cougar's grasp. Although the Lutes lost their season opener to Azusa Pacific, they have another chance at 
Frosty's 300th win against Chapman, Saturday at 1 :00 p.m. 

Despite the losing 
effort, PLU' Travis Eby was 
named the co-defensive player 
of the week. The senior line
backer, playing in his first 
game since transf ·ng from 
Chapman University two 
years ago, registered seven 
tackles, including one for a 
loss, and a forced fumble 
against Azusa Pacific. 

The next chance for coach 
Frosty Westering's 300th win 
will be Saturday's home open
er against Chapman 
University at 1:00 p.m. 
Chapman University comes in 
at 1-1, and looks to avenge a 
loss against PLU last year. It 
will be their first meeting at 
Sparks Stadium. 

arable me 

Football Tickets 
Students & Employees will now need a ticket to PLU Home Games 

Tickets are FRE:E but only available through the COMMUNITY BOX 
OFFICE 

■ on 

at the Campus Concierge 

(formerly the Lutecard & Information Center) 

Be sure to bring your current PLU ID! 

Kick-offl ! ! 
Lute home footbal I opener 

At Sparks Stadium 
PLU vs. Chapman 

Free Admission w/Lutec[ ·d · 
Parking: $2 

Directions to the game: 
1. Go North on PACIFIC AVENUE 
2. Go East on WA-512 
3. Take the MERIDIAN ST. SO. exit 
4. Turn left onto S MERIDIAN 
5. Turn left onto 7TH AVE SW 

PLU STUDE STAFF 

Quizno's: 
··~?] SUBS 

Ov n Toa ed 
Ta Better 

••• mmm 
1i asty! 

$2.00 0 F ANY SIZE COMBO MEAL.W/AD OR STUDENT 1.0. 
p{tcJf(! ~ ol AzUN l'flcJfle ...,,.;,. 

Prtor to the u.ites' f II game on Saturday, Sept 13., .helfd coac Frosty westering racle ed 
ANY Size Sue, 20 oz. DRINK & CHIPS 

Va/Id th,u Doc. 31, 2003 an award from Azusa Pacific vloe-preeident Terry Franson In recognttfon tor hi• .39 yeere of 
coaching coUege foolball. (axcludlng the Black AngtJs Sob) 

S anaviay VIiiage -15713 Pacific Ave. S. 
539-3182 
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Mariners down, Seahawks up, WUSA. gone 
Apparently, the M · ers all 

have great plans for the off-sea
s n. As the 2003 
regular season 
draws to a close, the 
Mariners seem 
eager to start ir 
vacations early by 
not making the 
pl yoffs. 

H's September 
now a d Lhe 
Mariners are siow
in down The dou
ble play_ aren' ~i, 

effortless. The h1ts 
don't al\\a\l.:; come at kev time;; 
retently, fi1t:s have be~n fol
lowed by ba erunning error .. 

Even wor e 1s when the hits 
don't come at all- you can't 

On the ball 
Trista Winnie 

even ha e bast: running errors 
u'll vou have bas •runner. to 
begin .. - ith. 

Standout Se 
TYLER OCHSNER 

slSt. r "intern 

Aaron .Binger 
Although captain Aaron 

Binger spent his l'irst g me 
sidelined with a knee sprain 
against NAIA opponent 
Azusa Pacific, h ill soon be 
ready to begin his seni r sea
son. 

Binger, an all conference 

Among the three senior 
captains "Ca. y ts identified 
as the spokesman," said PLU 
football coach Frosty 
Westering. "I le is an inspira
tional, respected lineback r 
who plays without an ego 
and is know for his am zing 
(quarterback) sacking abili
ty." 

Carlson, a 5'10," 200-
pound outside linebacker 
from Woodinville igh 
School (Woodinville, WA.}, 
recorded 52 tackles and 18 
tackles for a loss in the 2002 
season. He also made 9.5 
qu erback sacks last season; 
a stunning statistic consider
ing only nine games were 
played. 

John Bailey 
"John ts re pected because 

of his constant leade ·hjp on 
and off the field," id red
shirt first-year linebacker 
Justin Wojciechowski. 

Bailey is considered one of 
Lhe anchors of the defensive 

running back who ..;tands at 
5'11' and 1 qo pounds, is no 
tranger tCI inju _. 

"Aaron ha:; b en an inspi
ration for ,:;everal years, 
alwar playing through 
injUTJ," ·aid 32-year head 
football coach Fro tv 
tVesteru1g. · 

"He is a verv unselfish 
player who ah;ay. --how 
concen, for his teammates." 
· Due to the hard hits and 

high demands of the running 
back position, injury has been 
a persistent problem in 
Binger' s football caTe . He 
encountere · multiple injuries 
at Mt. Si High School ( orth 
Bend, WA.) before his colle
giate career be an. H wever, 
adversity has not been a 
deterrent as he has continual
ly b en one of the top running 

Carlson's leadership on 
the football field extends into 
other a -pt~cts of hls life. Llke 
t:he two ther captains, he bas 
been a strong leader in both 
the outreach program and the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athlete . According to defen
si e lineman TraV1s 
McGrann, 

"Casey is a great m tiva
tor, speaker, and mentor. e 
is usually the one who gets 
everybody excited for prac
tice and drills." 

This leadership will help 
Carlson and his teammates 
"play as long as they can," a 
team goal of Casey's entering 
his final season. Returning to 
regional and national compe-

line. Outside of football, he 
has built multiple bonds wiili 
teammates and students 
through his friendiy natur . 

"Bailey is a quie leader 
and is captam because he 
waJks his talk," agrees head 
f otball Coach Frosty 
Westering. 

John is as steady as a rock, 
and is admired for hIS tough
nesi; and dedication. 

Bailey, a 6'2 " 250-p und 
Defonsiv Lineman from 
Kelso High School 
(Kelsl1,WA ), ha been an inte
gral part of the defensive line 
at PLU. In 2002,. he recorded 
4.1 tackles, 12 tackies for a 
1os , and three quarterback 
sacks, earning him first-team 
All-Northwes Conference 

The shine of the Gold Glo e 
defense and the SiJver Slugger 

offen ·e is beginning 
to tarnish 

TI1e G id Glove is 
an award hononng 
the best defensive 
player at each posi
tion Winners from 
the Mariners include 
John Olerud and 
Mike Cameron, as 
v. ell as Bret Boo 1e 
and khir u.t.uk.i, 
who ha,·l! a won 
twke. 

ThL Silwr lug er trophj 
goes to the bt:!SI hitter at ad, 
po it'ion Bret U on , nd 1 1ir 

• 1ors 

backs in the conterence. 
Because oJ his high esteem 
and · t tus, he. has bt't!fl select
ed an AU- orthwest 
Conference pl.Jyer three 
times. 

Last sea~on, Binger ru hed 
for 640 yards on 96 carrres (6.7 
yard average), recorded eight 
rushing t uchdowns, and 22 
reception i r 137 } ard 
Similar to h.ts outstanding ·ta
tistics, Aaron's tea goal for 
the sea c,n is simply excel
lence in every a pect of ilie 
game. 

According to red-shirt 
fir t-year player Brett de Vries, 

"Aaron has bought into 
the program 100 percent and 
Lo:; a model of the per:fe P U 
football player whom every
body shouJd emulate." 

Casey Carlson 
tition will be a difficult task,_ 
as PLU will befighting 
Linfield and Wtllamette at the 
top of the Northwest 
Conference. 

honors. 
Individually, his excep• 

tional statistics have demon
strated the huge contribu
bon.s that he has made to the 
team. As a team-oriented 
player, Bailey r marked, 

"Our number-one goal is 
to have fun and do everv
th.mg we can to honor Frosty. 
There is a chance for us to 
win the conference title, and 
it can be done." 

After he firuahes hiE fmaJ 
_ eason of collegiate football, 
Bailey hope to be remem
bered "as a h rd-nosed guy 
who ,1lways played hard." He 
is a football player with a lot I 

of compassion who showed 
great care for the people 
around him. 

I!.:===========-=-=~~-======~~--~~=-=-==================" 

Suzuki have each won one, an 
hitting machine Edgar Martinez 
(who deserves to retire on a 
more positive note) has won 
four. 

The Mariners have missed 
opportunities to ain ground on 
the AL West-leading Oakland 
Athletics and the Boston Red 
Sox, who lead the AL Wild Card 
race. Every day it eems more 
doubtful the Mariners will 
advance to the postseason. 

But let's look at the positive 
. id <,,f St•attJe spiJrts. The 
Sea h,rn Ir beat the Ari7ona 
Cardinals \.ln und.iv 38--0, c.-.pi
talizin, on hi:.' ,;ix turnovers 
t at the S • Ule d tense torced 
the .ardi,nJ., lo comnut. ll was 
th fir t hut tit icton the 
Ha\ k~ had ecorded • in e 
September 1 98 

\l\1ilh he ame Lime tempera
ture at 48 e es, Jehvdrati n 
seem d a m r formidable 
opponent than the ardmal ·. 

Thb vear mar the n~t time 
th , 5<'.ihawk~ opened a -;easun 
2-0 under 1,ead coach/general 
manager l\,tike Holmgren. 

Whil Holmgr n was lauded 
as an infallible gl'Jl.ius wilh the 
Green Ba Pa k.ers, .;ome U!;

pec1 that his genius left when he 
came to Seattle-- minus Packers 
QB Br tt ravre (a w< rshipped 
in L,reen Bay as . omar 
Garciaparra in Bo ton 
Michael Jordan in , 
Carolina in 1982). 
Scahawks are alone in lirst 
place atop the NFC We.s. Their 
next game is at home on Sept 
21 against the St. Loui 
Cardin ls. They have a ye in 
Week 4. 

There is, however a more sig
nificant "bye" in the sports 
world than the Seahawks' day 
off. 

The WUSA, a professional 
women's soccer league, folded 
Monday, just b fore the 2003 

Women's W rld Cup begin" 
tomorrow. The WUSA wa.s only 
ar und for three s asons and 
showca ed the best female soc
cer players in the world. fts 
inception was right after the 
p p larity of women's soccer 
bo med following the USA's 
exciting victory in the 1999 
Women's World ~up. 

The league struggled to stay 
afloat, despite the fact that the 
owners invested over $100 nnl
lion and many play rs took big 
pay cut· (quick- name anoilier 
Jeagu that had players taku,g 
pay cuts) There were ~ight 
team.,, in the league· Atlanta, 
B st.on, ew York, North 
Carolina, Phil.idelphja, an 
Diego, San ose, and 
\ Va~ l ington, D.C. Last month, 
the V shingt n Frc dom 
be1.ame Wl!SA champion . 

The - no\v former U A 
players -•t to parnopate m th_ 
2003 Women's World Cup are 
er :.in heir finger.. that their 
league , ill be revived. 

A someone who I v s -
cer but can o.nlv remember ever 
watching 3 WU A games 
(though l wa,· up at all hours of 
the night in 2002 to ·atch 
World Cup me:., even the 1rst 
round game bet\ ·een Uruguay 
and Senegal) 1 can't help feeling 
guil~ 1n 1 lJ9, l went to a 

ome-11 ,dd up game in 
P rtlan . 1 wa e ·en lucky 
t'fl ugh to meet Kristine Lilly 
and Mia Hamm afterwards. 
And r till nly atched three 
\.\TUSA games. Granted, wilh 
only 8 teams, there weren't a lot 
of games- but they were on a 
norm.a h urs. So, on the off 
chan e that th WUSA is 
revived, 1 plan to watch, and I 
encourage you to watch, too. 

ccer is underrated enough in 
ilie US. Just because the score 
never reaches triple digits does 
not mean it is b ring. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G :'.. T ST JD .•. , JOB 
Aexible hours, extensive training, and generous 

mm1ss1ons. erag sal sperson made 
$15,000 in lhc last our summer months. The top 
salesm made _ 0.000. Door to door, full 
comrrussions. Call S nny@ 253 853-4100 

INFO MA RESOUR ES 
Invite f ulty, tudent gr ups. and epartments 
to use the library for informative di plays and 
elllubils. Tor en, a display case or space 
within lhe library. c n , L Dian I Iarris al X7.502 
r emaiJ her at hamsdf@plu edu. R ervations 

should be made 30 da · in advance. 

HOl jSE FOR RE. 'T 
1800' 4bdrm, washer/dryer. parking, more! 127th 

& Park Ave. acr · from ·outb I Iall 1300 4 
r idents. a kif n 'l:d 6 (3©) 832-6386 or 
nweQu1cars@; aoL com 

l B. -. Tl DE IT rROl ·ps 
Earn 1001)., 2000 thi me t !T with a prov 
Campuc;Fundr-..u r. hour f undrai. ing · nl 
Our free pr<J&RIRS make fundraisin east 

·Ith no risks. Fundr.li. mg dates are filhng 
quickl_, o get ·th the program! Tl" orks. 
Contnct Campu Fundraiser al (888) 9?-3--3238. or 
visit www campusfundraiser.com 
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